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Chamber Welcomes , . 

P~&G Plant "Officials 
Tbe Main Lounge of the Iowa 

)'[emorial" Union waa decked out 
with displays of Procter and 
Gamble products Wednesday 
nllllt to make officials of the 
(:on\pany feel at home at a 350 
plete dinner in their honor. 

light P & G ofliclal.B flew into 
Iowa City at 3:4;; Wednesda.v to 
tour· Iowa. City, the New P &I 0 Oro, Products Division plant 
under construction southweet ot 
10WI City, and attend the ban
Quet. I 

'!'hI' Town Citv Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the tours 
and banquet, designed to . ac
quaint companY officials with thc 
peoplc of Iowa City. 

, Weleomt Adclr~ 
Alter the meal, welcoming ad

dresses were delivered by Harry 
B. Dunlap, chamber president; 
Mayor Leroy Mercer, and SUI 
administrative dean AIlin W. 
Dakin. 

Main speaker for P & G was 
Howard J. Morgens, executive 
vice-president. . 

In de8{lribing how P &. G de
cided upon Iowa City as the lo
cation for the ir lIew plant, Mor
gens said, "We could have 10-
~aled at any numcer ot places in 
a three or four sta te jlrea." 

All the tentative locations had 
the basic requlr~ments concerned 
with transportation, raw material 
costs, tax rates, utility services\ 
and labor supply, he said. 

, (D~l, 10 ..... PIlo'O) 

PROCTER AND GAMBLE executlve vice-presl\lent Howard J. 
(\iorgens and Iowa CHy Chamber of Commerce president Harry 
Dunlap chat Wednesday nlgM a& the P &. G banquet lIpon ored 
by the chamber. (\lorr;ens wa tht main speaker at the 350 plate 
dinner honorin, P & G's arrival In Iowa City ~1th Ihe buUdln, 
of their new drug'S product division southwest of here. 

Band To Perform. 
For TV Audience' "Our decision to locate in Iowa 

City rcsult~d from intangl~\e 
factors - [rom those th ings on 
which It IS very hard to place a 

.ciOllar~and-cenfs value," he ex- The marching band of the State University or Iowa, which makes 
I I only one trip a year, will perform before millions of football fans 

p a ned. , I \ Ii ' S t d 'In"-nrlble Futon' over co or .e ev Slon a ur ay. 
Morgens said Iowa City's edu- Prof. 'Frederick C. Ebbs, director or bands at SUI, wlll lead the 

Welcome 
Capital Plans Turnout 

To Honor Ike 
WASHINGTON lIP) - Some of 

President Eisenhower's friends 
and neighbors hereabouts are 
eons.iderln& a welcome home cel
ebration when the President re-
turns·to thc capital next month. 

H's all very ter.tative, though. 
Ei!enhower'S well-wishers want 
to make sure Hr~t that Mr. Eisen-
hower and his deetors have no 
objection. 

The Washington PoFt <lnd 
Times-Herald first proposed a 
"publle welcome," noting in an 
editorial th.1t such tributes have 
been a local custom Ince 1800 
- when crowds turned out to 
welcome Pre.~idcnt John Adams 
home trom an out-ot-town visit. 

DemoDslrate Aflectlon 

As G 
* * * Match. West's 

Sincerity, Ike 
Asks Reds 

DENVER IA» - President Ei
senhower, on the eve or the Big 

"The~e ocea.~ion.~." the new - Four foreign minIsters conter-
paper said, "dcmonstrate mO~'e "nce, put it up to Russia Wed
than Washington's af!eetlon Cor nesday to join In promoting "n 
the nation's chief executive. pace of justice" in a spirit ot 
They demonstrate an aspent of conciliation. 
American public lite that divest~ With the conference openin ~ 
it or much of its bitterness, nn- today In Gen~va, the conval~ c
cor "nd rivalry. . . in:: President said "peaceful pro-

"There Is something about the gress for which the world 10n,EI " 
return of Presldl'nt Eisenhower can be aehl~ved there If the 
that inspires an added warmth. Soviet Union matches the sin 
He is com in: home trom an ill- cerity of the Western powers _ 
ness and confinement that every 'he United States, Great Britain 
citizen, regardless of party, has · and France. 
watched with anxiety. He ill not Eisenhower'S statement, undel'
just the Presidl'nti he Is our Icorlng his deep and active

o 
In

neighbor, whose ordeals we hav(' (ercst in the conference in the 
wjtnc.~sed with anlrUish and dis- midst of recuperation trom II 

tress." heart attack, eamc as his doe-
District at Columbia officials, tors continue their encouraging 

who would have charie ot anY reports. 
such welcome, showed Immediate Slept Well 
interest in the. idell but withheld The 12:30 p.m. (CST) bulletin 
making allY pleml until they !tad rrom Fitzsimons ArIllY Hospital 
checked with the White House. 'ald Eisenhower had another 

No Ornelsl Reaetlon 

cations! lInd cultural back- band in Ann Arbor, Mich. at the game between Iowa and the Uni-
ground; medical and recreational varsity of Mlchigl\n. 
fapllitie~ an. d general attractive F A sks The SU[ band wlll share the 
arpearance 'were some of these aure halI-lime cel'C-

White HOllse officials ht're 
withheld any official reaction but 
their feelIng appeared to be one 
or caution. The last thing they 
wanted, obvioul1ly, was a bout. ot 
handshaking 01' anything else 
thal might tire Mr. Eisenhower. 

"excellent night's sleep" oJ 8'~ 
hours and that hc awoke re(resh
ed and cheerful. And In thl~ 
(lfth week of recovery there stl 11 
al'e no si/Cl1s of compUcations, 
the physicians said. 

During the morning the Presi
dent took more unassisted stcp~ 
than at any time since he wall 
hospitalized and (or thc first 
lime, he sat up In bcd without 

lAP Wi,.,,,,,.) 
A SNOW TOBM Wednesday provided a wintry workout ror ,led 
do,s In hnal walnin, at ChlbOOk kenncls la Wonalalleel, N.H .. 
lor Navy AntaroUc expedlUon DeepfreellC. Eleven 01 the clop w1U 
sail from Doston on the Iccbreaker Edlm thl.s weeken •. 

"Intangible factors." I monies with the 
Above ' all, he said, ' the com- 5 t V t 'outs tan din g 

pallY'lI. oUjci~1s ~ere impressed uppor 0 e marching band 
with the rnendhness of Iowa of the University 
Cit's people. . PARIS rIP) _ Premier Edga of Michigan. 

Morgens explained that the Ebbs received 
dru prodllcts division to be Jo- Faure iost two procedural votes his master of 
c~ted l!,etc' will manutaeture in the National Assembly early mllsJc de~ .at 
IocIthpastes, sl1ampooe, and home toaay amr then demanded a \tot~ the Unillenity ot 
perman~t wave products. . ~f confidence irom the rebelliou~ Mlchig<\n, a h d 

Morgens tOld the .... ·oup that later, during the 
... lawmakers. t 1947 EBBS P ok G has been Ha pioneer In summer 0 , 

what , is now called " industrial The double setback came dur- he was guest instructor there. 
relations" - a profit sharing Ing a day-long debate on gen- .Intermlssion wlll be 20 min
plan as long a~o as 1887, the first eral government policies. Faure's utes long, five minutes of which 
guaranteed emllloyment plan in call for a confidence vote im- will be used for commercials. 
the country In 1923, and still in The UnivPflilty ot Michigan 
successful 'operation." mediately shut off (urther dis- band and the SUI band are ex-

. ()emmUJllty Clllllenll cussion. pected \0 be sl\own on television 
Morgens closed wiih an ex- The confidence ballot will be . for seven and one-half minutes 

Everybody concerned agreed 
there should be no formal pro
gram In which the PrClildent 
would be expected to take part. 

Tentative anangcments call 
for the President to relurn Crom 
Denver during the week 'NOll: 5-
12 and to spend 11 couple of days 
here before goIng on to his Get
tysburg, Pa., farm to continue 
his convalClicence. 

Wo~1c P1ax 
Opens Today 

pression of hope that when the taken during the Assembly ses-I each. , . 
plant starts oPt'ralion In the fall sion starling at 10 a.m. Friday. The SUI band 5 theme Will be University Theatre will open 
L 9&6 .. & Gill b 'f 11 ' "The Family Spends an Evening o I.,... we' u - . Faure s recent call lor adv.anc- at Home." One of the formations Its 1955-56 $eason today at 8 

1tyle.~ged citizenk of this communi- mg ~e date of the next natIOnal will be that of a house, symbo- p.m. when the curtain rises on 
electIons and a shower of bad IIzing Mom sitting in an easy Herman Wouk's "The Caine 

Othcr guests from P & G were: news for France Irom all over chair reading Better Homes and Mutiny Court Martinl!' 
H. S. Cole, manager of the the world appeared to be the Gardens and thinking about re- The play, taken from Wouk's 

drup produc.ts division; C. M. main factors in the Assembly's modeling "This '01 House." prize-winning novel, H~ Caine 
Fullgrarr, manaiel' of drugs pro- revolt. . Another will be the form of a Mutiny," will feature A. Kent 
ducts manugacture; R. D. Mal'd- The electIOns are scheduled [or machine. showlnlr Dad down in Braverman, A4, Iowa City; 
sen, who will be superintendent next June but Faure has propos- the cellar trylni to fix the elec- James Rex, A2, Allentown, Pa.: 
In charge ot the Iowa City plant; I'd advanclIIg them to De~mber tric washer. Robert Paulus, G, Iowa City; 
D. I. Lowry lind O. B. Wheeler, of this yea r. Many deputles op- Also Included in the show will Bill Cope, G, Chicasha, Okla., 
druis ,prod'Jcts manufacture, and posed to the change apparently be the forl1l~lio{l of two boats, and Arthur Housman, 0, Kirk
R. G. Eagen and S. A. Shaddix" seized an opportunity. to push each with two paIrs of oars, sl,- WOOd, Mo., in leading roles. 
public relations representatives . .. . the Premier asiiie before. discus- nifying a bQat race between "Court Martial" will be pro-

Otbel'l at tne ' banquet weresion could slart ,on this i~sue. Iowa and Michigan that K1d rented today through Saturday 
local chamber of commerce per- The ,f'rcmier's ,fil'st defeat came Brother is watching on TV. and Nov. 3 throu,h Nov. 5. 
IOnnel, city IIl\d State Urllversity on the question of giving prior- When the band plays. "Sleep, Reserved soats arc $1.25. State 
0; Jowa officials, city officials Ity to a goverq/Tlent-supported Sleep, Sleep," there will be a UniVersity of Iowa students 
from nearby towns, service club resolution which wo\!ld have tormatlon of a saw cutting wood, i should show their It;> cards tor 
lIIembo!rs, and Iowa City school closed the debate. The motion a clock striking mjdnlght, and I free tickets, whIch arc available 
board officials. lost 303-275. the family fast asleep. in Room 8A. Schaeffer Hall. 

~rael~' Egypt Clash 
Neutral Zone 

(A» - Israelj 
forces clashed 

In the EI Auja-Nit-
demllitarl:&ed lone. Each 

blamed the other and gaVG 
•. nflIMlln.. accounts 01 the In-

israeli army saId Egyptian 
penctrated Israel terri

Bnd attacked an Israeli po
post, killing an Israeli Pf)

........... m' .. n wounding .three and 
tSJdnmlDirl1 two otbers. 

....... ".a .. ,ov~rnment com
the 'E,yptlans· oc

i(ter the Israelis 
an attack inside 

t. "l'rlt'~r.v. One IBraeli 
cal,twred and four 'wounded; 

otllers Withdrew leaving 
weapons, the cOmmunique 
It I1'vj, Egyptian casualtl~ 

soldier wounded. 
AUj,-NIt.lana border prob
are reported to be the main 
of dl'c .... lollS in New York 

Maj. Gen. Edson L. M. 
UN Palestine truce 

and UN Secretary 
D~' Hammarskjold. 

HOPS DlVO'RCE 
LOS ANGELES (A")-The for- (DaI', , .... P".'.' 

Walda WInchell, daulhter SIX SETS OF TWINS SHOWED UP a' tile Iowa ,Memorial Union WedBcsd.a, for 'he flnt meeUar; 
Walter Winchell, of. a ae'l'_ or'lLIIla;atioll 01 lwi .... They are. 1!!f1t to r"hL, Joyce SeI.Dclhr, NJ. Lowdea; Karoa aa .. 
HYIIU y.o'l'f Pehn, , S~p'JI , ~r~nz, bo'~ AI, Weslera S~., .... : JID)'ee ,SaUeltk;r, NI, ,Lowllell. Seeond ... w: Bder. 

"rdDl!I~11 decld,.d to C\f~p . th~jr, C;1~ne, N2., ~ha, N~b.~ La. V .. a .aDd La VeJ'a.~we, botb ·.u •. ~,.,a aUI La Voane ()1I.e, NI, 0..,.
alld wer.e. . r~.m,-:. ( ~, 'J!{eb. ~k{row' C •. ~IIt.o, _ Bra." . ~3, LO, ~r~; Dal~ •• nd; Deaa "olualo.,. Nail At, 4Jle. View, 

. ~ ;,':- __ _ .. ~~ 1'. ,~fJafl Ba:al4{, 43,. Lake P..-k. oJ • . .: ' - ;.,J") _ 

any help. 
Reflecting the optimIstic note 

aw the PresIdent Tuesday for 
of the doctors, a newsman wlto l ' " , 
the first time Since his Sept, 2. ax' 
heart attack wrote "you neva I" 
would guess" frOm the way EI
senhower looks that he had an 
attack. 

July Heetillr; 

LONDON (/P)-Prlme Ministe r Eden's govcrnme\lt clamped Clown 
on free-spending Britons Wedncsday nIgbt with stiff new sales and 
profits taxes. 

In his statement on the for
eign ministers conference, the 
Ere.sident harked back to the 
sUm mit meetln, he had at Gen
cva last July with Soviet Pre
l1Iier Nikolai Bulganln, British 
P,ime MinIster Sir Anthony 
Eden and French Premier Edgar 

A drastic anti-Inflation program was outlined to the House ot 
Commons to curb spending at home and runnel rpore of the goods 
from booming factories into the dollar-earnIng market. 

Faure. 
He recalled he said at the start 

of that con!el'enee that the pur
pose was to "create a ncw spirit 
that will make possible future 
solutions of problems which arc 
within our responsibilities." 

Wednesday ho declared thoe 
world hopes the summit meetlog 
"did in fact create the new spir
it." 

'Acid Test' 
But Eisenhower recalled, too, 

that he said after the July con
fcrence that the "acid test" of 
Soviet sincerity would come at 
the foreign mlnisters mecting 
now about to open. Solutions to 
the problems the heads of gov
ernment discussed would have 
to be worked out at thi£ new 
conference, the President said. 

And 50, Ei$enhower said, the 
foreign ministers will be seeking 
solutions "which are possible it 
that new spirit of the summit 
conference is real.' 

Eisenhower noted that during 
the last two weeks he and Sec
retary of State John Foste) 
DuJles haVe:! reviewed, at two 
hospital conferences "the posi
tions and proposalB ~ hlch. will 
be made ';\i Geneva by the Wcst
ern nations." 

West \tetos 
More Arms 
For Israel 

GENEVA (IP) - A Weetern 
diplomatic source reported Wed
nesday night the Western Powers 
have decided against big new 
arms su.pplles for [srael to bal
ance Communist arms shipments 
to Egypt. 

The Informant sajd the United 
States, Britain and France also 
have ruled out any Immediate 
new security guaranty for Israei, 
whose leaders haye said they fear 
attacks from their Arab nei,h
bors. 
. Foreign ministers of the three 

powers, who hav,,' been in con
terence In Paris and who are as
sembling hcre, were said to have 
resolved to .tand pat on theIr 
1950 declal'ation. 

Rl'SlIeet Fr.nUers 
They ple~ied then to respect 

the existing frontiers of the Mid
dle East agAinst unprovoked at
tack and 0 Iry to maintaIn 8 
military bahmce between the Is
raelis and their Arab neighbors. 
A technical state of war under 
"rmi ~tice ha~ existed between 
thC'm since the 11148 Palestine 

GIO·AFL Merger . w;~ Washin~ton, the State ne-
1 Sa pllrtment salt! 1\ had Dew tnfor-Near, Lea. ders y ... million that Soviet bloc 1'0\'rcc

hli~e n'lade severQl approaches .to 
NEW YORK (/PI . - l:l1e h~td6 tS~lIe~~ oll supplying, the tsq;-lis 

or lhc CIO and the AFL, Walter With ~mil.; 'l1hil\:".upPThn1o,:,~ s' 
Reuther and Gedl'ie Meany, said ~m418T report "ilde pubtlc pet. 
Wednesday the merger of the i~, " ..' • 
two into a 5i~le . labor organ1za.- · ;lrJ'he A\merican'-British-J'reucb 
tion III a Ii but completed. 1 deci.sion !1temmed from a resolve 

The M!'L's Meany said the ·ndt ·to ~ke any a('ti4fn ,hat might 
combined union's constitution is set off an arms rare between the 
in the "final stages" of prepara- rival forcell, the infonnant said. 
tiOl) , a regional structure has Until Ctechoslovakia entered 
been worked out and a Washinl- the Mideastern military scene 
ton staff Is "practically wound witt. cargoes of teavy weapons 
up." for Egypt, the Western PowerB 

Some details remain to be had been ration inc military 
worked ou! before the AFL and equipmen\ to IErsei and the 
CIO hold a joint convention here A.rabs. 
Dec. 5. Meany I.B slated to become M!aa.ten CoaIer 
head ')f the COMbined union, with Word of the Western position 
Reuther playin, an important came a rew hours after lBra'!\l 
role. Premier-Forellrll Minister Mo,be 

Meany said the constitution Sharett conferred In Paris sepa
had been changed to tnlure that rate!,. with U.s. Sec~tary of 
small unionl would nOt be com-' SOite' John Foster DUlles SHttsh 
pe!Jed ! to - mer,e with illl,..er J Fenian 'SecretatJ Haroitt -Mac
unions ai th~ two pllrehtlbodJ.~ · m11.n(n trid net.c!'b PfemiefEd-
.become one. _ . • I jar Faure. . _ _ " . 

Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Richard A. BuUer Introduced an 
emergency budget that will low
er the 11 v i 11 

standards 01 
but the rIchest 
Britons. 

The sales tax
es-hiked 20 per 
cent on every
thing from 
toothpaste to au
tomobiles - go 
i(lto eUect today 
before the start 
of the big Christmas 
spree. 

shoppinll 

With shouts of "rllllign, resign" 
from opposition lahorltes Tin,in, 
In his ears, Butler, a Conserva
tive, explained the clampdown 
on buying: 

"Home demand and home 
spending arc not only sapping 
the competitive poWer of our ~x
ports, but arc al.BQ drawlngj a 
larger voiume of ht!pottl than 
we can afford." 

PoIUleal, T_t 
Butler's sp<!cial budget-first 

of its kind since t1,~ eoonomlc 
crlBls of 1947-ahaj:led up .at the 
sternest politIea I tesC slnee the 
gcneral elections lait ,May: • 

Butler aanounced . the sales 
taxes would be extended to somc 
previoUl;ly exempt low price 
consumcr goods like kitchen 
utenslla and hats. 

Cuts In the housing subsidIes 
and an increaae In postal and 
telephone charics were two 
other sharp measures digging in
to bulfin'g pocketboQlu!. 

Tax on rronts 
, Butler hiked the tax Qn profits 

dIStributed. by eom~nles from 
22 % to Z7'k per ccnt. 

A sharp check on national and 
loeal government spendlni on 
pl.\bUc worlu also was ordered. 

Buf already steep taxes on in
come and Inheritances were 
left unchanged. 

The ,overnrnent acted after 
the Iterllng area's vital goid and 
dollar reserves, which are 
banked in London, nosed down 
to ,2,345,000,000 - their lowest 
level In 2", yeats. 

BritaIn's continued bi, exce8S 
of importa over expOrtS raised 
fear that the r~aervea miiht 
shrInk below the tWo billion dol
lar mark - sometimes re,arded 
a. the eriaia leveL 

Britain depends on its exports 
to pay for the taw m'ateriala that 
keep the factory wheet. tdmin, 
and buys three-fifths or'\he fOod 
that feedJ 1 ... ISland population, 

Th. Weather 
Cload,)' and HnUnued 
"'U1Il. Hla'hI 76-8Z. Oe
culonal ahowe ... tonl,ht. 

, 

Big 4 Will 
Try To Ease 
World Unrest 

GENEVA (A» - East and West 
concentrated on Geneva Wed
nesday nliht to se~ if the spol{en 
desire for wOI'ld peace can be put 
into practical form. 

The foreign ministers of Brit
aIn, France, the United States 
and the Soviet Union meet today 
to carry out the directive of the 
summit chieCs of government 
tllat world lensic.ns must bc less
en4!d. 

Both Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov and U.S. Secri!tary 
of State Joh n Foster Du LIes ex
pressed hope on their arrival that 
"the l'pj rlt of Geneva" created by 
the summit parll'Y can be re
tained as the ~eystone In diplo
malic effqrts to reduce East-West 
Crlction. 

Differences 
In spite ot their hopeful com

ments. the two diplomats spollcd 
out diHeren~cs or opinion. Dulle 
said his delegation would work 
hard to carry out the Big Four 
aim of "andling the closely link
ed problems of German reunifi
cation and European security. He 
mentioned thcse in that order. 

In his equally careful descrip
tion of the objectives, Molotov 
I~~ted European security first, 
Germany second and disarma
ment third . 

Jaunty and self-assured, Dulles 
aliid the spirit of Geneva is iden
titled now with the hopes of ail 
the world (01' lasting peace. ' 

Ike .".ells Dulles 
President Eisenhower from his 

sickbed sBi~ Dulles "speaks for 
me with authority for our coun
try ... as my pen-anal represent
ative having my complete confi
dence." 

Molotov, wearing a new West
ern-style suit, grinned bronrlly as 
he arrived. He pledged the Soviet 
delegation to work for a program 
that would "put an end to the 
cold war." 

Facing the Big Four were these 
basic problems: 

I. European security and re
u.nilleaUon of divided Germ:my. 

Z. World disarmament. 
3. Trade and cultural ex

eilanp between East a.nd We &. 
Creeping Into the picture were 

last minute developments the 
conference may have to delll 
with before it closes, probably in 
three weeks. One of these issues 
Is an Israeli eOlT'plalnt that the 
Soviet Union is supplying arms 
to Egypt through sate llite Czech
oslovakia. I.,rael's Prcmier-For
e~n Minister MCllhe Sharett flew 
to Parls to pruent his nation's 
elSe and was set to repeat it in 
Geneva if give/) a c/1ance. 

. 
Schwengel 
To Tallc Here 

Congressman Fred Schwen~el 
(R-Iowa) of the [il'st district 
wm give the open ing talk of the 
"Information First" series to be 
&ponsored by the University 
Women's Asscciation at 4:30 p.m. 
t()(,la.y in the senate chamber or 
Old Capito\. 

"Politics as a Career" will be 
th~ congressman')' topic. A native 
ot Franklin' County, Repreenta
tive Schwengel ",las grad:.lated 
from Northeast Missouri Teach
ers Colle~e, Kirksville, 'Mo.. in 
1930 and later was a graduate 
~tudent at SUI. He faught school 
In MiBsouri tor s('ven years be
fore entering the insurance busi
ness In Davenport, where he and 
his faltllly now Uve. 

Sehwengel served five terms 
In the Iowa General Assembly 
before beln.!!' elet'ted to Congress 
for the curren t term. 

Theme of this year's "InCorma
lion First" series is "Knowledge, 
the Lut Best Hope ot Earth." Six 
speakers are scheduled during ' 
the academic y!llr. 

AJm of the series ls to bring 
first-hand information on per
tinent qUCltlOM or the day, both 
ational and international, to SUI 

studenta, member~" of the 'faculty, 
and 'ttlterested 10~-nSpeople. The 
aeries wu initiated by l.1WA in 
1HZ. 

, , 
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The Inevitable Noise-
How much of the noi c from motor trucks, airplanes and 

auto horns which shatters the stilln ss of nights ,jar out in the 

country as \ ell as throughout many cities is reaUy necessary? 

How much can be eliminated - by voluntary consideration for 

others, and by law where voluntary thoughtfulness cannot be 
counted Qn? 

Many Americans, particularly city dwellers but also dwell

ers within hearing distance of trunk highways, may assume too 

readi! that nothing can be done about the noise nuisance. But 
something cun be done. It has been, and right in the hE¥lrts of 

of grcat citi~s , as Americans who have lived in London or Paris 

can testify. 

Th e two capitals have various prohibitions against horn 

blowing. 0 e of the hitherto noisiest sections have as a result 

becom a still as remote countryside while ,people sleep. 

Awul'C of these improvements in European cities, New 

Yorkers now are d bating anti-hom l1Iowing measures. Those 
~ opposing uch mea ure sar that they will increase the risk of 

a ciuent . But figures appear to. disprove this argument. In 
• 
• Paris after August 1, 1954, the date when the Prefect of Polic 

, issued an ~1ict again t horn-blowing, accidents to motorists .. 
declined ri )~ut 30 per cent, to motorcyclists about 25 per cent 

• and to ped trian about 13 per cent. And quiet has come to a 

• city where horn-blowing had become so characteristic that 

hardly a n'o I or a movi about Paris seemed complete without 

some refer ce to the practice. 

.. Other citie besides New York might well look into the 

.. possibiliti s for reducing noisc not only from horns but from 

• trucks that roar through the night. Trucking companies are 

• especially depelldent on public gpod will. They already enjoy 

" advantag s ov r rnilroacls because trucks can use highways and 

• streets publicly maintained. If truckers find they are losing 

puBic favor becan e th ir motors are inadequatel)' muffled they .. 
• doubtle wm rind ways.lo quiet them. 

• This would bE' a boon to many cities: In the Boston area , 
.. for example, some good residential n ighhorhoods are losing 
.. their attractiveness, because of truck traffic neal' or through 
.. them. 

Another source of noise, the airplane, h3, already been 
tackled with some succe~s in both New York and Washington. 

.. The aviation indusll'y has cooperated at considerable expense, 
It 

and airplane operators too by abiding by new ngrecments de-
: signed to prevent noisy takc-oHs, motor run-ups and so fO!'th. 

'" There arc slilL many place where noise {rom airplanes 
• creates Feal problems. But enough has been Jonc" to show that 
- a demand for qui t can produce results. 

First suggestions for curbing noise l1stlf1l1y meet economic 
arguments or opposition to restrictions of personal liberty or 
judgment. But as the demand mounts for quietness, ways are 
found to nforce the public's rights. The experience of some 

: cities already shows that if the demand is sufficiently vocal it 
gels resuHs. The moral seems to be that if you don't like noise 
you mllst make some yourself in behalf of quiet. 

* * * 
Still Supreme-

-The Christian Science Monitor 

* * * 
1£ we were not so used to the idea it might seem amaZing 

thal our Cpnstitution, after 167 years, is still the supreme law 
of the land and is more cherished in our hearts than ever. It is 

• Our deed to freedom and ours to hold inviolate for the genera-
• tions to come. 

r 

• 

-Fayette County UniOft 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are aeh~duled 

In the President's oUlce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Oct. 21 morial Union. 
9:30 a.m. _ The University 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 

Caine Mutiny Court Martial" -
Club morning coftee, brief busl- University Theatre. 

• ness meeting - University Club Saturday, OcL 29 
Rooms. 8 p.m. - University play. "Tbe 

• 4:30 p.m. - Meeting, Gradu- Caine Mutiny Court Martial" -
• ates intelest~d in teaching posi- University Theatre. 
• tions for nex\; year - Room 221A, • Sund&y, Oct. 30 
.. Schaeffer Hall. 7 p.m. - Union Board Free 
~ 4:30 p.m. - Information First, Movie, "Two Tickets to Broad-

Speaker: ~p. Schwengel, "A way," - Iowa Memorial Union. 
~ Career in Politics" - Senate MOIlday, Ocl 31 

Chamber, 01~ Capitol. 4:10 p,m. - Lesture: Dr. Abra-
: 8 p,m. - University Play, ham Wikler, "Usea of Drugs in 
• "The CaineIMutiny Court Mar- Psychiatric Research" - Medical 
• tial" - University Theatre. Amphitheatre. 

FrfOay; Oct. 28 Tuesda,., Nov. 1 
6:30 p.m .. .!:... Iowa Award Din- 4 p.m. - Student-Administra-

ner, Iowa Section American tion Cotfee Hour - Iowa Mem
: Chemical SO¢iety - Iowa Me- orial Union. 

.. ., 
• 

(For InlorJD.ltion re,ardlnf dates beyond &his aebed.le, 
Re reservations In the office 01 the Preslden., Old Capltol)_ 

:-
.f' 

doodles by dean 

OEAN 

''If an!Jone else needs a '!Coker-upper' at 7:30 feel free to bring a cup." 
-----

Quick Quo/eJ 
Interpreting the News -

Antagonisms 
Overshadow 

I 
Words of Men, Wise and Otherwise 

* * * * * * "Better that wise and able men $hOllld govel'll trWIl be goo-

erned." -John Tyler Geneva Spirit 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Polish Economy Tipoff 
Is Lack of Bootblacks 

Associated Press News Analyst 

The Big Four foreign ministers 
are raising the curtain Thursday 
on a new act in a drama ot un
reality. 

Pious expressions of hope were 
being made against a background 
of uncompromising political po
sitions. The Geneva spirit was 
a pale competitor for flaming an-

WARSAW, Poland (.4") - The 
hardest things to find today in 
Communist Poland Is a shoe
shine. 

There are no bootblacks. 
It's not because everyone is too 

proud to shine shoes. The answer 
is the tipoff to Poland's economy. 
Now an industrial state for the 
first time in its history, Poland 
simply has too few workers for 
tl\e ambitious goal ahead. One 
doesn't hunt for work here; it 
hunts for him. 

• • • 
HAVING TAKEN the German 

industriat plants of SUesia, the 
Poles have gradually Shifted from 
a purely agricultural country to 
one producing 100 million tons 
of coal a year. Steel plants are 
springing up. The shipyards at 
Danzig and Gdynia are turning 
O\lt freighters up to 10,000 tons. 
Cars, tanks, even jet planes are 
rolling of! assembly lines. 

There are 27 million Poles now. 
Before the war, there were 34 
million. No matter how strenuous 
the effort, the nation must strug-

I gle with a tremendous manpower 
shortage. 

The appeal to Poles abroad' to 
return contains something more 
than propaganda. 

• • 
THE G()OD worker can caU his 

shot and so the shoeshine boy has 
faded from the scene. If he 
doesn't particularly like his job, 
he can go into the armed forces, 
and worship of the anclent kings 
now numbering 22 divisions. 

Traditional pride in old culture 
is taking a back seat. Now the 
man on the street is proud of his 
steel mill or his new apartment 
with bath. The new Lenin steel 
mills at Nowa Huta, stretching 
along six miles with 'a spanking 
new housing development occu
pied by 75,000 workers, has trans
formed the entire character of 
the region aroufld historic Kra
kow. 

Nowa Tichy, once the German 
town of Tichau, has grown fr-om 
8,000 to 20,000. Throughout the 
coal and steel area, huge housing 

--.r----

developments are rising. 

" • 
THE FARMS are starting to tagonisms, actively promoted by 

feel the pinch. The peasant's son Russia, In the Middle East. 
today wants to go to the big city. In the matter of Germany, the 
It is a serious situation because conflicting positions already were 
the Pole, above all, likes to eat clear. Russia will not agree to 
a lot. TJ;le party and government a unified Germany which can be 
are reluclant to regiment the a member of the North AtIanhc 
youth and order individual Pole 'Treaty Organization. The Allies 
to be either a farmer or a steel- will not agree to let West Ger-

many out, or to submerge NATO 
worker. They coax and hold spec- in an all-Europe security system. 
ial benefits. • • .. 

The workers are Indoctrinated 
with the idea that this is a work
ers' state. 

Night after night, horny-hand
ed men come to the flashy night 
clubs in Warsaw and after a lew 
vodkas decide they'll bust the 
joint up. They usually get talked 
out o{ it. 

"They claim it belongs to them 
and so they have the right to 
wreck it," a headwaiter explain
ed. "It happens alI the time," 

' In Debt 
Spirit Lake Beacon 

How do you accept a f,avor? 
Are you restless until you have 
repaid it? Most of us forget, or 
are not aware, that YOU make 
more friends by letting . other 
people do you favors than by do
ing lavcrs for others. This is be
cause we all prefer to have some
body in olir debt to being in debt 
ourselves. 

200,000 HORSEPOWER 
The U.S. aircraft carrier Sara

toga has a power plant that de
velops 200,000 hors~power. 

THE WESTERN ministers go to 
today's meeting convinced that, 
while Russia undoubtedly wants 
to avoid war, peace is not her 
objc('tive. The objective, they 
believe, is a studied effort to 
weaken the Western front. 

In this connection, part of the 
Russian tactics may be to make 
further "friendly" advances, per
haps through relaxation of bar
riers to cultural and economic 
relations. 

They think Russia must recog
nize eventually that a nation 
such as Germany will not COll
tillUe divided indefinitely. 

• ~ * 
THE ALLIES want to keep 

prebing for points at which Rus
sia might make concessions. 

They will make offers on re
unification and security. But 
they realize they can't pay the 
prices Russia asks, especially in 
view of the fact that by playing 
for time Russia can await the 
end of aged Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer's strong pro-Western 
leadership in Germany. 
Thi~ new conference, there

fore, doesn't seem likely to give 
much of a shot in the arm to the 
so-calJed Geneva spirit, which 
already has been taking a beat
ing anyway. 

qlJ Capilol Jememtel'j 
.J One. ¥ ear} Ago Today 

Preside'nt Eisenhower made pillns for a flying tour throughout 
the country in an attempt to fight voter apathy, with the hope of a 
ftepublican vi.ctory in the coming elections. 

'" • • • 
'I 
• • • • 

The Daily Iowan 
Re~idents of Iowa City and SUI stUdents were warned by po

liFe of i1leg~1 ahain letters being circulated in this area. 
JQhn Dos Passos, nationally known author, talked to SUI stu

' dents on "Our Founding Fathers IKnew How.'" 

.J Five Years Ago Today , 

-• • • • .. 
• • I • • • • • .. 

~ 

PubUshed f. ucepl Sunday and 
Monday an al holld.ys by Shl4.nt 
Publication , "c.. CommunleaUons 
Center. Iowa l1y, lowe. Entered al 
.""ond cla .. matter .t the pol! oUke 
et Iowa Clly. under the acl of, con
cree. of March 2, 18'11. 

Mt:MBt:, 01 A880CIAT.D ..... 
The ASJb<:lat Press II entitled .,,-
cluslvely to the U", for ,epubUc.llon 
of aU Ih .. loeal newa prlnled In thla 
newspaper as well .1 .U AP new. 
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SUI sludents living off-campus tace higher rents unless Iowa 
City votes to continue rent controls. 

, President Truman considered recalling Congress to work on 
excess profits tax and rent control legislation. 

• 
.J Ten Years Ago Today 

• Officials discussed the end of shoe' rationing and the prospects 
o! a good tire supply in 1946. 

The nation's oldest labor dispute, the ' eight-month viol~nt tllm 
strike was called off aUer an induslry-Iabor conference. 

The UN World Security organization became a reality when 
Sec. 01 Stll}e .lames Byrnes signed a ratltication. 

I' '''~ ' 1 ,~ 

.J ' ~lt~~.b:k ailrs Ago T okIay 
.A:);)J:~ lire mal roar~d out of control near Malibu, Calif., 

caused $4 million damage. 
Britlsll leaders sought stronger war defenses as they a*ed for 

JlIl1l.onaJ..J:aarUjlaUlent soon., 

Fewer 'UotJs 10r T.eachers 
' I • 

With Schoal DesegregotiaA 
Negro teachers wlll lose some 

jobs when public school integra
tion becomes an actuality, and 
the Negro teacher's prestige and 
higher social poSition may sufter 
somewhat. 

loss of jobs in integrated schoolS./ proud of the new school and that 
And that haJI created some con- pressure for integration will be 
cern among the Negro teachers. much slower in areas which have 

But J. K. Haynes of Baton .good Negro schools. 

But an Associated Press sur
vey in the 12 states where sep
aration of the races has been 
traditional indleated that these 
possibilities have aroused no 
great fear among the more than 
75,000 Negro teachers. 

Rouge, La., generally summed up . While he was confident thai 
the thinking when he said Loulsi- mtegration will cventually come 
ana Negro teachers realize that to Georgia "when we gel OYtr 
"in any great social change, this 'hair pulling' stage," he aid 
someone is likely to lose his job." even then there will be eom-

And an Arkansas Negro sclfool munity segr~ation and a mllli
administrator commented, "The mum of mixlng. 

• • • 
NOR HAVE TIlEY sparked 

among this group any sUbstan
total opposition to changing the 
old pattern of separate class
rooms for white and Negro stu
dents. 

Quali/led teachers will Jurvive; And he added, "Negroes don't 
those who are not qualified specifically want to go to school 
should not survive. In my school, with white people, but they want 
we have 24 teachers and 19 of the right to, and once the bar
them have master's degrees. riers are down, 'there will be a 
There will always be a place in minimum of mixing." 

Ordered by the U.S. Supreme 

any school system fOr these 
people." 

• • • 
Court last May, the movement THE TEXAS ColoI:ed Teachers 
toward integration is going for-
ward more or less in the anllci- State Assn. has taken a position 
pated pattern - slowly, bUl al- in tBvor ot integration, anp' Sec
most certainly, surely. And It was relary Leslie J. White said, "Al
prodded along a bit by two court though we may sufter some eco
decisions this week. nomic loss in initJal phases of the 

They involved admissi~m of desegregation process, the ulti
Negroes to white colJeges in Flor- mate gains that will come from 
ida and Tennessee, but they may elimination of second-class clti
have set a pattern for public- zenship should be our primary 
schOOl integration in those states. concern." 
Both delaye~ a~mission of Ne- Also expecting loss "01 a few 
groes to the mstltutions, but both jobs here and there, perhaps 
decreed It must be done sooner wholesa~e in some places," is 
or later. William L, Green, secretary of 

• •• the North Carolina Teachers 
INTEGRATION probably poses Assn. But he added, "Most or us 

mOre problems for the Negro know it is a calculated risk that 
teachers as a group than any of we have to take for the sake of 
the other parties involved in the the next generation." 
issue. Some Negroes were re-
luctant to commit, but many Two other factors figl/re in the 
others spoke minds freely, how- Negroes' thinking atong that line. 
ever asking not to be quoted by One is the shortage of white 
name. Some spokesmen tor or- teachers and belief that in most 
ganized groups were willing to of the states for some time any 
be quoted. Integration will consist only of a 

I tl b t f t few Negroes in a white school 
n ~ ut wo 0 the sta es, or a few white students in a Ne-

Kentucky and Oklahoma, the 
number of Negro teachers has IIIO school. 
been increasing steadily. And the Z. Alexander Looby of Nash
salary schedules in all states, it ville, ~enn., a spokesman for the 
not equal, are nearly on par with National Assn. for the Advance
those for while teachers with the ment of Colored People, cited the 
same training and experience. teacher shortage in saying there 

In at least one state, Virginia, should be plenty of teaching jobs 
the average pay lor Negro teach- for qualified Negroes. 
ers is higher than that for white ••• _ 
teachers because ot the long A SPOKESMAN for Georgia's 
tenure of Negroes and percent- Negro teacber organization cited 
agewise, 'higher qualifications. tpe state's school .building pro-

• •• .... gram which is replacing practi-
FOES OF INTEGRATION have I cally all of the one and two-room 

frequently asserted that Nello Negro schools with consolidated 
teachers would sufler through schools. He said the Negroes are 

At 910 Klloeyelel 

Learn what it's like to spend 
a month behind the Iron Curta!n 
by listening to Steve Cary of the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee tell about his own exper
iences in Russia at 9:45 a.m. to
day on MORNING FEATURE. 

Pick up your PASSPORT TO 
MUSIC today at 7 p.m. when 
music from "Gay Peree" wHI b.! 
leatured. . ' 

SESSION AT NINE today at 
9 p.m. will feature jazz by Stan 
Kenton, Bob Cooper, Frank Ros
olino, and Claude Williamson. 

TODAY'S SCBEDlILE 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 New. t 
8:30 Pro\e.tan Faith 
9:15 . The Bookshelt 
9; .5 Momln, Feature 

10 :00 New. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:00 Old Tales and New 
II :15 PrOUdly W. Hall 
II :45 This Is Turkey 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Know Your Children 
1:00 Musical Chots 
I :55 Our Musical World 
2:10 Mu.dc In Black and WhIt. 
2:30 The Poet sinaa 
3:30 News 
3:34 Here'. to Veteran. 
4:00 Tea Tllne 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 News. 
8,00 Dinner Rour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Passport to Muoio 
7:30 Paris Shlr Time 
8:00 Music You Want 
9:00 Session at Nine 
9:45 News 

10:00 Word. Cor Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

" 

, GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor 01 the editorial pare of The Dally lowall ...... 
newsroom, Room 201, Communleatlolls Center. Notices must be submJtted by 2 p.m. the cia,. ,~_ I

In&" first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, aod must be typed' or 11'. 
written and al&"ned by a respolllible person. No General NoUee will be publlSbed more tban olle •• 
prIor to the event. Notices of chUrch or youth ,roup meetlnas will not be published In tbe QeIIeIiI 
NotIces column unless an event takes place before Sunday mornID&". Church uotlees sbould ~1'" 
posited with the Rell,lous news editor 01 The Dally lowall In the newsroom, Room 201, COmIDUatIa
tIons Center not later &han 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication Saturday. The Dally (owan relerVei till 
n&"hi to edit all notices. (, I 

BABY-SITTING LEAGUE -
The University Cooperative 
Baby-~Itling League book wllJ 
be in charge of Mrs. Dennis Mld
gorden from Oct. 18 to Oct. 31, 
Telephone her at 4703 for a sit
ter or f()r inlormation about 
joining the group. 

LECTURE SERIES - A lecture 
and movie series, "Education in 
Child Birth," will be held in 
Room E405 of the University 
Hospital by the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology. Lec
tures are as tollows: Nov. 2, 
8 p.m., "Labor and Childbirth;" 
Nov. 9, 8 p.m., "Postnatal Care." 
Expectant mothers, husbands, 
relatives and friends are Invited 
to attend. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The New
man discussion club will meet 
today at 7:45 p.m. The topic 
will be "In God We Trust" a 
consideration of Divine Provi
dence. 

SUII DAMES - The Homemak
ing and Crafts groups of the 
SUI Dames will hold a joint 
meeting in Conference Room 2 
of the Iowa Memorial Union at 
7:30 p.m. today. Mr. Eicher of 
Eicher Florists will demonstrate 
flower arranging. 

GET-ACQUAlNTED MEETING 
- The SUI Dames Drama and 
Music appreciation group will 
hold an organizational and get
acquainted meeting today at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Pbyl
lis Brunz, 132 Rivel'Slde Park. 
Scripts will be read to choose 
plays for presentation later In 
the year. 

GRADU&TE STUDI:NTS 
Graduate studepts interested in 
teaching opportUnities In univer
si ty, college and junior college 
placement and in foreign coun
tries will meet at 4 :SO p.m. to
day In Room 221A Schaeffer HaJl. 

-
ZOOLOOY SEMINAR - The 

Zoolo&y Seminar will meet Oct. 
28 at 4:30 p.m. In Room 201 ZB. 
The speaker: Dr. R. E. Kallio, 
assistant professor of Bacteriol
of)' on "Some Problems and As
peets of Chemical Micro-ecol· 
dgy." 

to Broaliway" in Technicolor, 
with Tony Martin, Janet Leigh, 
Ann Miller and Eddie Bracken. 
Three color cartoons will also be 
shown. 

cmLl SUPPER - Methodist 
students will sponsor a chili sup
per Oct. 28 from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 
in the recreation lounge of Wes
ley House. All are welcome. 

BETA ALPHA PSI - Beta Al
pha Psi will hold an initiation of 
new members at 7:30 p.m. to
day in the Senate Chamber I)f 
Old Capitol. Active members are 
asked to be there by 7 p.m. • 

PONTONIERS MEETING -
The Pontoniers will hold their 
bimonthly business meeting to
day at 7:30 p.m. in Room 110 of 
the Armory. All engineering 
ROTC students are cordially in
vited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served. 

UNION BOARD - The Union 
Board sponsors duplicate bridge 
games every Sunday beginning 
Oct. SO at 2 p .~. \In the Sun 
Porch of the Union. Open to all 
students and the general public. 

THE IOWA CITY Woman's 
Club has invited aU State Uni
versity of Iowa foreign students 
to a Halloween party at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday at the Elks Country Club. 
'Guests and club women will meet 
at the International Center at 6 
p.m. for transportation to the 
Country Club. 

eoOK EXCHANGE - Student 

In the mlin lounge of Welle, 
Foundation. New class officers " 
will be introduced and refreSb
menls served. 

--'-
YOUNG DEMOCRATS _ The 

SUI Young Democrats wllll\lftt 
in 1he Union Oct. 31 followilll 
their Hawkeye picture at 8:20 p.m. 

BOWLING TOURNAllBM'
'Dhe Game Committee of tbe ~. 
ion Board will sponsor a ',et· 
acquainted Bowling Tournameat 
Oct. 28, 29 and 30 at the Uoion 
Bowling Alleys. Entries shollld 
be made at the cashier's desk In 
the recreatJon area. Trophies 
and medals will be awarded .1 
the post-game party Nov. Ii. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI~ Alpha 
Kappa Psi, professional COlli' 
merce fraternity, will .Ql\ve • 
meeting of all new pledge. ill 
Conference Room 1 of the 1o,,. 
Memorial Union today at 7 p.m. 

INQUIRERS' CLAS8 - btl
copal Inquirers' Class rnetft" 
Trinity Episcopal c'lI.lfo~ ,t • 
p.m. today in the cpUere Work, 
er's office. The beliefs, praC~ 
and customs o( tqe Epl.copel ·4 
church will be discussed, 

HALLOWEEN PABTY-T!iIJt 
will be a Disciples S~udent .,l
lowing Halloween Party, Oct. II 
at 7 p.m. It will include a lII1 
ride and refreshments. 

, 
DELTA SIGMA P, - 'J'bIIf 

will be a meeting of Delta SJp 
Pi at 7 p.m. today in Room Il~ 
University Hall. 

Book Exchange will-return mon- ATTENTION NURSES ~., 
ey and unsold books through marshmaUo,w roast wlll be he1d 
Oct. 28. Unsold books can be Nov. I at 7:15 p.m. at the W,.t: 
'picked up at the Student Council lawn fireplace for all nursilllUd 
office in the southeast corner of pre-nursing, freshmen. Br~' 
the Iowa Memorial Union }rom coat hanger. 
I to 4 p.m., until Friday. Hooks --- ' 
and money not picked up by 4 UWA SERVICE - The ~ 
p.m. Oct. 28 will become the can Red Cross College uolt ;~ 
property of the Student Council. UWA is having a Ha1l0W~ ~ 

. -- ty, Oct. 30 trom 7 to II p,~,,, • 
YOU N G REPUBLICANS - the Veteran's Hosplta~. A' 

The dinner meeting of the First feature of the par~y will be · 
District Republlcans at 6:30 p.m., presentation of the Curl;'li!r,' 
today will also cOunt as a Talent Show. 
meeting of the Young Republi
cans, according to chairman Carl 
Zimmerman, L2, Waterloo. Those 
wishing to purchase tickets 
should contact Bonita, Davis, 
x3783. The price of the tickets 

HILLEL SERVICES -
night services will be 
Hillel House at 7:30 
is buUding a dramatic nQ,"Dt"lt 
the heJp of Jack Goldin,. ' 

nEE MOVIE - The Iowa Is $2. one interested should 
Memorlll Union Board will pre- ~ 
sent a tree movie Oot. 30 at 7 S.N.O. MEETING - An S,N.Ol 
p. m. In the main lounge ot'the meetin, for aU student nUL;ses 
Union. It wlll be "Two Tickets wl1l be held today at 7:30 p,m I 

Hillel House. 
speaker" and topka f9r 
and Friday dlscusllo~ 
pected. 

(011 
fOIl 
Sell 
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. roinis traU 

)IOoor 1\ 
student.1 
Tuesday , 
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union. 

,. 
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Coffee Hour 
For. Faculty 

II SU.J'km6] 
DELTA IGMA PI 

U , 1a.- TlltH' .. oct. :n, leSS-Pale 3 
~~~--~~-----------

Junior Hygiene . 
Chapter Forms; 
Eleds OHic.,. 

, sel Tuesday . 
Delta Sigma Pi commerce fra

ternity will hold 'a pledge meet
ing today at 7 p,m. in Room 208, 
University Hall. All pledges are 

NEW ORLEANS (JP>-Choking 
• smog mothered parts of New 

Orleans Wednesday) triuered a 
wave ot asthma attacks that kill
ed two persons and sent more 
than 350 others to hospitals tor 
treatment. 

Dental Hygiene students at the 
State University of Iowa College 
ot Dentistry have formed a junior 
chapter ot the American Dental 
Hygienists' Association, De a n 
William J. Simon announced 
Wednesday. 

I 

.. 

State University of Iowa ad
ministration wiM be guests of 
}\OIIor a~ the first of a series of 
student - faculty coUee bours 
Tuesday at 4. p.m. In' the Rivet' 
Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Unlon. 

• 
asked to attend. 

PHYSICAL THERAPI TS 
Phil Edie, G, Macomb, Ill, was 

elected president ot the Student 
Physical Therapists Association 
in an election held Wednesday. 
Marlene Williams, G, Onawa, was 
elected secretary-treasurer~ 

Miss Olive Farr, chle! physical 
therapist at U iverslty Hospitals, 
is the group advisor. 

pm GMBIA NU 

Most 01 the aUacks occurred 
between midnight and dawn. 
crowding the emergency room at 
Charity Hospital with coughing, 
wheezing v' Urns. 

Doctors described the attackS 
as "unusually severe" and called 
in extra tal! help to handle the 
rush of patients. 

Dr. Roy White of Foundation 
Phi Gamma Nu commerce 5Or- Hospital, an allergy specialist, 

JoAnn Dunn, D2, AtlanUc, 
has been elected president of tbe 
new D'Oup. Other officers are 
Loretta Landers, D2, Council 
Bluffs, vice-president; Betty Oos
terhuis, D2, Hospers, treasurer; 
and Marcia Lewis, A3, J oy, Ill., 
secretary. Janet BUrnham, a!
sociate professor of dental hy
giene, is laculty adviser tor the 
group. 

'nit cotfee hour is sponsored 
by the University Women's As
JOClatlon. ~osts and hostesses 
wllllnclude the presidents of alJ 
housing units, Town Women, 
Town Men, Union Board, Cen
tral Party Committee, mA and 
YWCA. Also all members 01 
OD1<, Mortar Board, Student 
Council and UWA wlll act as 
hosts and hostesses. 

ority will hold its tall rush party bolmed smo" smoke and heavy I 
this evening. The group's Halloween's coming up-a day aUach each witch to a large moisture tor the sudden out-

CORRECTION 

Chairman of the coffee hour is 
PbYlUsTiicher, A4., Elgin, III 
Other comrtllttee members are 
Virilnla Bock, A2, Garner, ar
rangements; Cecelia Kirby, A4, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., hosts and bost
esseli; Marilyn Baxter, A2, Rock
ford, m., faculty contact; Bon
nita Davis, A4., Corning, public
Ity; Ed Cohn, A4, Waterloo, male 
contact. 

just made for party fun. One platter which can serve as a break. 
program is set up to give the od L t tb t bl Fill th certain way or insuring go centerp ece or e a e. e The dead were Jules Glaspln, 
commerce major informatkm on times is having a "Weeny Witch" center of the platter with mJnia- 65, and Joseph 'W\rmeS, 52. 
job opportunities. eu st speak- party for the youn,ster,. iure pumpkins made from large t d 

Here's "'OW you "0 about It: ill th The Weather Bureau repar e ers will be featur(!d at the meet- .. • carrots us ng coves or e eyes, much log and smog during the 
ings throughout the year. Using a skinless frankfurter IS nose and mouth. night, and added that a good deal 

the body for each "Weeny 
Each year a scholarship key is Witch," take black crepe paper or dust mixed with the fog. Smog 

Dwarded to the girl with th~ to form a simple witch's hood TASTY SOUP i n comblnatloll of tog Dnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris J. Langs- B.S. degrf!e in Nursing from SUI highest grade point In commerce. and cut a circle of the blac for Here's a fine way to serv con- smoke. 

kov, Santa Barbara, C<llif., an- and worked lor a year at Stan- her cape. Orange crepe paper dell$eq cream of chicken soup. Doctors treated Ihe allment by 
nounce the engagement of their ford University. She is now a PPER IDEA fringed and tied tQ a. pipe clean- Cook minced bacon, onion IInrl injections of the drug, amlno-

( t St t U I it f er can serve as a broom. phyline. They explained the drug daughter, Ri ta, to Roger Ander- sta f nurse a a e n vers y a Easy Supper: Dip shelled ~lery together and drain', add 11 1 tl i Use another pipe cleaner to ~~ opens sma muscu ar sslles 11 

SPRY 
CRISOO 
FLUFFO 

3-1.1, CAN 

wUb Joar lie e.oaPOIl 

CUNNINaHAI'S 

Currier Girls To 
Entertain Veterans 
At Halloween Party 

son, Williamsburg, son of Mr. Iowa Hospitals. Mr. Anderson cleaned hrimPB In a barbecu(! the bacon mixture to the diluted the head and allows the patient 

~~~~A~~~,Mare~~~~dMAd~~~~~and~~O~a~~ n~M~ ~o~u~p~a:n;d~h:e~a~L~~~~~~~~to~b~re~a~t~~~m~o~r~e~f~le~e~1~Y'~~~~~i~iiiiiiiiii Grove. Guidance and Counseling from /potato sticks and heat whJle the Baked apples and baked pears 
Miss Langsko... received her SUI and is teaching English at shrimp are broiling; make a big take on new dessert interest 

CASH • CARRY MARKET 
COrDer of Baa Coan 

aad Kuea.UM 

The American Red Cross Col
Ieee Unit of UW A will hold the 
first ot three parties at the Vet
eran's Hospital Sunday from 7 to 
9 p.rn. 

Currier Hall will provide en
tertainment for the party. A 
Halloween theme will be carried 
out In the decorations, and elder 
and douihnuts will be served. 

Entertainment will be prellent
ed in three differen t areas of the 
hospital. Girls participating in 
the show are: Carolyn Moran, 
AI, Cascade; Flo Felburbam, AI, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Cecily Freyhage, 
AI, Dubuque; Claudia Buffing
ton, AI, Mt. Pleasant; Norma 
Bromberg, Al, Des Moines; Ros
alyn Lawhon, A3, Omaha, Neb.; 
Dora Lee Martin, AI, Houston, 
Tex.; Marian Smith, Al , Cleve
land, 0.; and Bobbie Saigh, A3, 
Fort Dodge. 

T ri Delt To Grant 
Tuition Scholarship 

Delta Delta Delta social soror
ity will grant a one-semester tu
ition scholarship for the second 
semester of this year. 

Tile scholarship will be given 
to an undergraduate woman stu
dent. The applicant must have a 
cumulative grade average above 
2.5. Preference will be given 
senior women for their finol se
mester. 

Applications, which may be ob
tained !rom Miss Helen Reich, 
assistant director of the OCfice 
of Student Affairs, are due in 
the OHice of Student Affairs 
Dec. 1. 

8UTTERNUT QUASH 

Shriner Is Named Jiave you tried Bulternut 
Squash? Arter you remove the 

To Science Group seedS and stringy llOrtlon trom 
the ~nside of the squash, and you 

hot, Ralph t. Shriner. head of peel it, cut it into small pieces. 
tbe Department of Chemistry, 
has been appointed to the Ad- Simmer in a small amount 01 
visory Committee on Mathemat- lightly salted water, then drain. 
ics, Physical Sciences and En- Mash it with butter, salt and lots 
ilneering of the National Science _oiiifiiitriiiies~hiiilYiii-iiigiiiroiiiuiiiniiid;;;;;;;;PiiieiiiPiiiPeiiiriiii' ~iiiiiiIii 
Founda tion. ;:-

Shriner will attend a meeting 
of the committee in Washington, 
D.C., Thursday and Friday. 

The committee, composed of 
twelve scientists Irom mathe
matics, physics, chemistry, as
tronomy and the various fields 
ot engiljeering is to study re
search policies and proposals of 
the National Science Foundation 
for the coming year. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED" • 

..• without seeing' our Bridal 
Services . . • invItations, 
Napkins, Matches, Wedding 
JJoOks, etc. 

HALL/S 
127 South Dubuque 

WJlliamsburg High Schoo~. salad and have plcnty ot rolls on when served wIth a sauce made 
from a package of lemon ple-and-

The couple plans to Jive in 
WilliamsbUrg after n December 
wedding. 

hand. For dessert? A bowl of pudding lilling mix. Or, if YOU 
fruit and cookies made from a prefer, serve the fruit with a 
mix. solt custard 5au,e. 

POLITI I'OLJTICAt. ADVEaTIIEllU!lfT 

Bulletsl Bulletsl . 'Bulletsl 

I 

• Why is the sewage renta l tax charged today now that the 

bonds are paid off? 

• 
• 

, . 

Where does the money go? 

Why only a 25% decrease in sewage tax? Why not a 100% 

decrease? 

VOTE FOR ALL 'THREE .. . 
MAKE IOWA CITY FREE! 

A Vote on November 8 for 

• I 

Chop¢k~ Blodgett and Meeks 
is a Vote for 

'Better ' Student Parking 
T7lis Ad is Paid for bl] the 

NOll-Partisan Ta xpayers League 

.. 

HANDS 
JEWELRY 

established in 1854 

this powerful "eye" 

10lls yoU the 

fa cts 

about diamonds 

In our store facts 
reploce guesswork about 

diamond values. As a 
Registered Jeweler, we 

offer you the most 
advanced gem evaluations 

possible ... with the 
aid of instruments like our powerful 

Diamondscope (shown), It lights up 
the very heart of your diamond -

brings out those factors which influence its price. 

at one hundred nine east washington street 

-' 

... 
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Bowling Tourney Hopefuls ;ri····· .. ·-·~:····I Jones May Be S 
:J'" BRods I. For Game" Saturday 

• D'~sk • · .. 1 • 
"f ' • With FRED MILLER • 

Cal Jones, Iowa's Injured right guard, has been trotting in prac
tice this week, testing out bJs swelled knee, accordlng to Dr. W. D. 
Paul, team phYSician, Wednesday. J. ; - -

"I can not predict whether Cal will be ready for the Michigan 
game Saturday or not." Dr. Paul said. "It It holds up okay Thurs
day as the result of Wednesday's practice, he may be ready for 

Although ,it seems a little early 
in the season to talk about next 
year's football team, I would like 
to say a few words about the 
!reshman football players. 

One notable observation is that 
not only is the varsity Hawkeye 
$quad plagued with injuries, but 
also the freshman gridders are 
havint their difrlculties. Only 

( last ~kain,g a p. ractice ses
iGn -6ne,clll e frtlSh Ilu!fered a 

.~r6k+n . a bani, . 
Other injuries have been 

' shoulder separations, the usual 
bumps and bruises and plenty of 
sore lnWl<# . .. . , 

THE .,.* &MEN !lave many 
other p,bifems besides the in
jury prob\4lTl, wl}ich, of course, 

' plagues miny a team the nation 
~ over. dud", \his time of year . As 

Is a com.mo practice and abid
ing' by thf"i les ot the Big Ten 
and NCAA, eshmen are not al

a low.ed to~~y varsity football. 
Since the trosh can not play 

varsity ball, some other arrange-
• ments must be made. At some o[ 
• the smaller colleges, and at 

many of the eastern schools, 
I freshmen are organized into 

regular tea~, drilled in the 
school's oftensive and defensive 
fo r mations and hold regular 
games with their rival schools. 

tn this way it is possible to 
. s.ubj~ct thj! {reshmeI;l to practical 
'experience 'In the vast field ot 
footba ll. 'J.f'Iere is team and 
SChool spirit c\eveloped within 
the squad, and team memberlj 
tend to clfng together (or thc en
Ure tour years. I 

• • • 
ALL Tit S I NOT cntirely 

tl'ue here at'lowa. To clarify my
self, I might say that I am not 
intending, ttUs to be a criticism 
o~ freshman football at Iowa, 
but more 'ctf!a story summary of 
the sliuatiQl'l> 8S I see it. 

~~ Fre~hmal'j .. football at Iowa is 
similar in' Many ways to that at 
other universities of comparable 
size. Here the [rosh go lhorugh 
an intenSlv - training period to 

, acquaint _ t m with the Iowa 
multiple offense. 

This offense is new to many 
of the high .Ischool gradua tes be
cause high schools usually con
cen trate on:,one offense and do 

Iowa Picked 
To Upset 
Michigan 

some duty_" 
"But the decision as to his fit

ness will probably be made at 
game time," the doctor added. 

Liquid has beCJ3 drained from 
Jones' knee sevcra.l ,times within 
the HiSt week. • .. '. ' 

Dr, Paul · alao oautiened tqat 
end Jim Freeman's hilrt back 
might not allow ·hlm . t2i go the 
'di$tance Sa~urday. ,He said the 
muscles still hurt him, cuttaillng 
his part in practice' drills. 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN Center Don Suchy b in' b~tter 
shape than Freeman, it was re
ported. :>unhy's cleated hand is 
healing rapidly. 

A •• 1 •••• Pre I Sporll Wrll.r 

CHICAGO - F rost Is on the 
01' Swami as well as the pump
kin these days. Maybe a sip of 
the witches' brew will warm him 
up this wcek (for the season, 23-
16-.590): 

Notre Dame 20, Navy 14 - The 
'Middies have rOlled up 121 points 
whi le holding five beaten op
ponents to 14. Depth, well tested 
all the way, may be their best 
weapon against the Irish, who 
have lost only four times in a 
consecuti ve rivalry that started 
in 1927. Still, the Irish, it they 
can keep their first strlngers in 
action most of the lime, figure a 
slight favorit(' in what has been 
designated The Knute Rockne 
Memorial Game.' The inspira
tional factor is great. This one is 
for Rock. 

Iowa 19 Michigan U - Just a 
hunch that the Wolverines, who 
were given a ~care before win
ning their last two starts with 
Northwestern and Minnesota, 
won't be able to avoid an upset 
too much longer. Their team 
l~ader, end Ron Kramer, may see 
limited service after missing two 
games. This seems to be a logical 
spot for the Hawkeyes to sur
vrise, although they are pretty 
well banged up. You can't name 
a team Iowa coach Forest Eva
shevski would rather beat. 

Coach Forest Evashevski clos
ed the practice gates Wednesday 
for the third time this week. 

* .* * Kramer May Play 
Against Hawks 

ANN ~BOR, Mich. (JP) 
Michigan's Wolverines, gradual
ly returning to full strength, 
wound up heavy drills Wednes
day for Saturday's natlona11y
televised football game against 
Iowa. 

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan said 
he figured to have almost all of 
his varsity ready for top-speed 
action with the. exception of end 
Ron K;ram~r. 

Kramer's ability to play prob
ably won't be decided until Sat
urday. The brilliant prospect Qas 
been sidelined with a rib frac
ture since midway in the Army 
game ~~ weeks ago. 

01' Miss Fullback 
Is ,Back. of Week 

CHICAGO (JP) - Mississippi's 
Paige Cothren, who might be 
called a " relatively" good foot
ball player, looked like a great 
player last Saturday as he turned 
In a performance agalnst Ar
kansas that earhe.d him the As
sociated PretS'.$ "back of the 
week" deslgMtton. 

(0&11, 'e", •• Ph;'to) 
A FRESHMAN AND A SOPHOMORE are specolatln~ on wlnnlnr the "Gel Acquainted" bowlln~ 
~umament at the low. Memorial Union. The tournament, to be held Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Is open to aU SUI student., and the teams must be mal.ched In pairs or one upperclauman and one 
h'elhman. Carolyn Herman, Nl. Boone, holds the trophy wblch wll\ be awarded to the wlnnlnr 
Ie ..... Ed Barqol.t, A2, Boone, Is chalkln~ up his score. 

No.vy Has Top Defense Penn '(-oath 
Set for Notre Dame N'ol QuiHing 

CfUCAGO (JP)-The nation's No. 1 defense and a passer \vho 
ranks among the first 10 in the major college ran1l>s will be Navy's 
pnncipal weapons Saturday in its efforis to upend Notre Dame 
after nine straight losses to the Irish. 

Although they haven't yet played ahyone as tough as Notre Dame, 
the Midshipmen come up to this game with a resistance record 
that is the best in major college 
competition in eight years. 

Small Allowance 
N~A Service Bureau statis

tics showed Wednesday . that 
Navy has limited its five oppo

All-Stars To Keep 
Pro 'Coaching Staff 

nel'lts to an average of 119.6 CHICAGO (JP) - Thc same 
yards per game. No majbr team staff, headed by E. L. (Curly) 
since 1947 has cone this far into 
the season ' wi 1\ so small a'n a 1-
lowance. . 

The Midshipmen have proved 
equally adept at defending 
against ground and air attacks. 
They're fourth In pass defense 
with an average allowance of 
41.6 y'ards 1\nd sixth in rushing 
defense with a 78-yard average. 

Lambeau, which directed the 
J 955 College All-Stars to victory 
over the Cleveland 'Browns, will 
coach the collegians in the 1956 
grid classic. 

This was announced Wednes
day by Wilfrid Smith, sports 
edllor of the Chicago Tribune 

In addition, they've yielded only which sponsors the All-Siar con
two touchdowns in five games test. 
while every other major teard 
has allowed at' least four. Lambeau and his aides piloted 

Nowhere Statlsllcally the, All-Stars to a 30-27 triumph 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - De
spite rumors to the contrary, 
Penn's footbal coach, St~ve Sebo., 
says he ' has no intention of 
q\ljttlng and promises prescntly 
downtrodden Quaker fans an Ivy 
lJeague championsJotip :contender 
by 1958. 

And for those who think Sebo 
won't be around in 1956, let 
alone 195B, do n' t bet on it. 

Best Football 
Athletic Director Jerry Ford 

says that as far as he is con
cerned, "Sebo knows and teaches 
well the best, most modern, most 
successful type of football in 
America. 

"I'm the guy who wiU have to 
rcnew Steve's contract and from 
what'I've seen of his techniques 
I think his contract wili be re
newed. Sebo is the best young 
coach in the country today." 

Keeps Alums Sullen- -

- not mix offenses as do the uni
versities. Therefore, there must 
be this training program in the 
freshman year to prepare them 
for the comIng seasons. 

Illinois 21. purdue 14: - The 
Illini can't match the aerial 
threat posej by Len Dawson, 
but they still have quite a-pass
ing combination in Em Lindbeck 
and Hiles Stout and also consid
erabie more backfield speed . It's 
Illinois Homecoming and Ray 
Eliot is a master in firing up his 
boys on such occasions. 

Cothren is a nephew of three 
ot the best football players ever 
to come out of Mississippi -
Ray, Buster and Barney Poole. 
That might be a handicap to a 
player of lesser ability, but Coth
ren, a 195-pound junior full
back, has lived .UP to hi$ rela
tives' reputations. 

In contrast,' Notre Dame is sta- over the National Football 
tistically noWhere In any de tense League champion Cleveland 
department except for a third- Browns a t Soldier Field last 
place average yield of 5.6 points August. 

Ail this from an athletic di
rector whose teams have lost 14 
straigbt games. How does Sebo 
do it? He's taken a leaf from the 
book of Herman HiCkman. for
mer Yale coach and humorist, by 
"keeping the alumni sullen but 
not mutinous," I 

" 

• • • 
PROSPECTIVE V A R SIT l' 

players at Iowa hold practice 
sessions tive days a week, al1d on 
special or exceptional occasions 
there is no ,practice. During 
practice tbe"'trosh are" drilled in 
foo tball on..: tundamentals and 
tactics. 

t!sua l\y111i Friday the group is 
spli t into two squads and there 
is a scrimmage to test the know
ledge that' has been learned dur
ing the 'w~. There are no in
ter-univer y games, but intl'8-
squad IiC mages. In some 
ways thi$ ~ ~ld be good and in 
some wa s · is could be bad. 

One ad\r~ tage o! this scrim
mage me\n i that it gives 
each plaYllr ' Il better chance to 
play and s~w his ability. In a 
game situa WI, the coach would 
have to seI ~t tlis best players 
for the trip d ' there might be 
feelings hurt. , 

• • • 
IN A SCRIMMAGE situation, 

the coach can m1\ke free substi 
tutions. He can also halt the ac
tivity and point out mistakes as 
they happen. He' can instruct 
players from the sidelines and 
explain the entire' \'vorkings, and 
give the frosh a. ', good back
ground and drillirig in the uni
versity's style of tqotball. 

Under Iowa's system, there 
might be a lack of team spirit 
because the team is not drawn 
together to meet all opposing 
squad, but there still is the rea
lization that in the spring, the 
freshmen will be given their 
chances to demonstrate their 
true ability. 

No one freshman football pro
gram can be perfect in a large 
university when the glory goes 
to the varsity, but ihe frosh can 
look forward to the spring and a 
new me. • 

Ira Hanford was 1he first ap
prentice jockey ever to win till' 
Kentucky Derby. He won with 
Bold Venture in 1936. 

Michigan tate 27, Wisconsin 
21 - F igure Ohio State took too 
much out of the Badgers ror 
them to rebound far enough to 
beat the rampaging Spartans, 
whose star running back, Clar
cnce Peaks, is back in form 
again. 

Ohio State 21, Northwesf,ern "7 
- ' The buoyed Buckeyes happen 
to meet the weakest team In the 
Big Ten In their best physical 
conditiOn lor several weeks. The 
score couid be much more. 

Southern Cal 27, Minnesota It 
- The Trojans lost 7-0 to Wash
ington but brushed oU five oiher 
foes with ease, including Wis
consin 33-21. But don't sell the 
Gophers shflrt. They've come a 
long way since Washington tram
pled them 30-0. 

Hoad Agreement 
Is Not Contr~ct 

SYDNEY, Australia (/p)-Alan 
Hoad, father of Australia's 20-
year-old te nnis ace, said Wed
nesday night his son, Lewis, 
signed an agreement in the Unit
ed States to turn professional 
subject to the approval of rus 
parents. 

"Lew signed a {wo-page agree
ment accepting Jack Kramer's 
offer but it is not a contract," 
said the elder Hoad. There is 
nothing concrete about It. Th'e 
agreement carries no weight 
without his parenls' cOl'l8ent." 

People close to the tennis 
scene believe Hoad will change 
his mind and turn professional. 

Kramer planned to see young 
Hoad and his parents today tor 
further talks. The amount of 
Kramer's offer has not been dis
closed. 

In Bl'isbane, Hoad's teammate, 
Ken Rosewall, said he was not 
interest~d in any new offers by 
Kramer . 

The University 01 Mississippi 
h-as blocked Iftt least one punt 
each game agaiIl:St Vanderbilt 
since 1951. .. , 

En.CI- of ~ Mo~th Special 

FREE ... ~ .' .. 
I 

,New Stevens Hat 
with the purchase of a 

i Topcoat 
at regular pric. (plul alt.ratlonl) 

per game. Navy's average is 2,8 It was the first time an all-
Ford, incidentally, doesn't de

pend on letters from al umni or 
statistics and final scores to 
judge his coach, A teacher and 
football mentor in his own rigot 
for ~ny years, Ford watches 
practice sessions four days a 
week. 

points and UCLA's Is 5.5. pro coaching lineup had taken 

SoUd Gainer 
Against Arkansas, Cothren was 

the solid 'man ir_ the ground
gaining department and he 
scored 11 of Mississippi's points 
In the 17-7 victory. He ml,ght 
have made all of them but a 
penalty nullified a touchdown 
the secohd tlme he plunged the 
ball across. 

Navy has a notable orrenshle charge of the collegians. 
statistical record, too, with Lambeau's returning helpers 
George Welsh, the No. B passer, will i nclude Hank Anderson, 
setting the pace. Steve Owen, and Hampton PooL 

Maryiand, tor the third Other assistants this year were 
straight week, is tops in defense Tony Canadeo former Green Bay 
againllt rushing- the trademark Packer star, a'nd Charles Hafron 
01 undefeated teams. The Terra-l 'of Notre Dame. How come 14 straight defeats? 

Strairht Story pins have given up an average 
of only 52,3 yards to the running. The 1956 AlI~S tar ¥ame, 23d in 
attacks of six opponents. . !he colo:fu l series, WIll be played 

In Soldier Field the night of 

Sebo tells all al umni groups 
this same straight from the 
shoulder story: 

In all, Cothren carried the ball 
II times for 65 yards, ran 11 for 
the first score, kicked both CGn
versions and add'ed a 12-y!ud 
field goal after Inter<;eptlng an 
Arkansas pass to set up the 
three-pointer. He blocked bru
tally and played stoutly on de
fense. 

1 st Prep Harrier 
Meet Is Nov. 18 

DES MOINES (IP) - Entry 
blanks have been sent- to all high 
schools and colleges in Iowa and 
surrounding st~tes for the first 

Bdk Tarr annual Midwest cross country 
Cothren's feats gave 'him the championships here Nov. 1&. 

edge over ano~er husky full- . ' The meet, sanctioned and 
back, Stanford's BJU Tarr. _ sponsored by the Iowa Associa-

'ProD)inently rhentloned In ()be tion 01 the AAU, will be at 3 
back of the week b,Uoting were 'p.m, over the Waveland Park 
halfbacks Jon Arnett ot Southern ,course. 
Calilornla, Art Luppino ' of. Ari- Seniors will run the four-mile 
zona, Walt Fondren of Texas' and cour.se and high school runners 
Bobby Burris of Ojelahoma and \\I1ll cover Waveland's 1.8 mile 
quarterbacks Eddie West of c'Ourse. Tech High of Des Moines 
North Carollna Stale, and EIlrl is co-sponsor of the high school 
Morrall of Michigan Sta~c. ' event: 

CAMEL 
'weKY 'TRIKE 

. (HlrrER"ELD 
' OLD GOLD 
KOOL 
PHIU' MOIIIS 

Friday, Aug. 10. 

TALENTED SO PH 
ITHACA, N. Y. (JP) - Cornell 's 

football fortunes may ,be on the 
rise if sophomore Bob McAniff 
lives up to his freshmen ability. 
The Salisbury, Mass., six-tooter 
led the freshman in scoring with 
five touchdowns in 1954, with 
only one run under 45 yards. The 
fullback-ha1f.back also is on the 
track teams. 

"We're going through a transi
tion process. Things are going to 
get worse before they get better, 
but they're going to get better 
and I'm going to do the job, Be 
patient. Keep together and we'll 
a ll get there together." 

And the alumni, with the ex
ception of a small hard co re, are 
l'vmpathetic and helpful. They 
feel that Sebo will one day pro
duce Pennsylvania football that 
will be respected by all th~ir op-
ponents. . 

~~~~~ 
.~ McGREGOR's New Lambfleec~ ~ 
~ Sweaters ~ 

~ , , ,- ~ 
~ , ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ $7.95 , ; ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ Thl ........ , wUI ,ompl.,. you, 'po,h."o' ~~~~ ~ wardrobe .... 75% lamb.' wool, 25% orion, ' ~ 

Washes with eose. Lightwerght, but warm. 

~ , iiiM'EgIS ~ 
. ~ ~~;h N.II~y-K.own B"~ ~ 

, .. ----------------~------~~----~----~~~~~----~ ~~~- ~~ __ ,·.0 

The Union Board Games Committee is sponsoring a "Get Ac
qualnted" bowling tournament Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the 
Iowa Memorial Union bowling r.lleys. 

Doubles team entries, llmiteil to sur students. must consilt of 
one upperclassman and one freshman. These groups may tie cou
ples, two men or two women. Each team will bowl thiee gamea, 

Entries can be made at the 
cashier's desk in the Union rec
reation area,. Fees for the tour
nament are $2.50 per team. This 
fee includes bowling charges and 
shoe rental. 

Trophies, for the winners and 
medals fQr II second, trurd aqd 
fourth places will be awarded 
at a pcis.tgaU)e party to bJ helli 
In the main lounge ot the Union 
following the , Iowa-Minneso~ 
fpotbaU gall1e .. Nov. 5. ' 
, Bowlers i.ri the tournament 
will not be allowed to start 
bowling after 11 :1S p.m. Friday 
and Saturdax) or after 9:15 p.m. 
Sunday. 

• 

Mcjrra~l Ties 
Dawson for 
Passing 'Lead 

CHICAGO (JP) - Michigan 
State's quarterback, Earl Mor
rall, has tied Purdue's sharp
shooting Len Dawson for the 
forward passing lead in the Big 
Ten football race. 

League statistics Wednesday 
gave Morrall and Dawson No. J 
aerial ranking, although Dawson 
leads with 4l completions for 
267 yards and Morrall is tops In 
completions percentage at .59l. 

Each has pitched three touch
down passes, but Morrall has had 
only two interceptions against 
eight for Dawson . Wisconsin's 
Jim Haluska has the best com
pletion average, .675, but is 
ranked No. 3 under the league 
grading system. 

Moving into the rushing lelld 
was halfback Harry Jefferson of 
Illinois wHh a three-game net ot 
242 yards and top average of 5.7, 
Ohio State's Howard Cassady, in 
one game less, is third· behind 
Minnesota fullback Dick Borstad 
in total yardage, bu t has a high 
of 97.5 yards per game. 

Quarterback Frank ~llwood of 
Ohio State is the scoring leader 
with 24 points on four touch
downs. 

Other departmental leaders: 
Total offense - Dawson, 357 

yards and 4.4 per play. 
Punting ' - ' Kelvin Kleber, 

Minnesota fullbaek, ' 17 tor 43 .9 
average. 

Pass receiving - Dave How
ard. Wisconsin end, 12 lor 219 
yards and three touchdowns. 

Punt returns - Dick McNam
ara, Minnesota hal!back, 10 for 
14.9 average. 

Interceptions - Pat Levenha
gen, Wisconsin halfback, four for 
112 yards. 

Kickoff returns - John Bart
kiewlcz, Indiana fullback, four 
for 25.7 average. 

Made Expressly 

, for 

Step~end 
by Kingl~ 

, .' 

No Trades 
Pending Say 
Yankees . 

NEW YORK (JP) - Now that 
Cleveland finally has come up 
with a shortstop ar.d Chicago hu 
added a cleanup hitter, the heat 
is on the New York Yankees to 
keep up with the Joneses at the 
American League shoppin& cen· 
ter. 

No smashing deal, such as the 
18-man swap with Baltimore lut 
year, is to be expected in the im· 
mediate future for one sound 
reason. General Manager Georfe 
Weiss is in Japan with the 
Yankee touri~ts. 

However, Bill DeWitt, the u · 
sistant general manager, Insuu 
noihing is on fire. 

Not Under Pre!llure 
DeWitt doesn't agree with the 

idea that the Yanks nGW nre 
under pressure to make a move 
because the Indians acquired 
shortstop Chico Carrasquel and 
outfielder Jim Busby and the 
White Sox added Larr,y Dobya.! 
much-needed slugging power. 

"Sure the Indians have a good 
stortstop now In Carrasquel," 
said DeWitt. "B4t they don't 
have Doby in center field any 
more. Look up the records and 
you'll lind that Doby and AI 
Smith hurt us plenty, much more 
than their shortstop weakness." 

DeWitt said there had been no 
negotiations between th.e Yanks 
and White Sox concerning Car· 
rasquel since last summer. 

Need Pitcher 
"We could use n starting pitch. 

er and a shortstop," said DeWitt. 
"But we won last year with 

what we had, didn't we? We 
may have the shortstop we ne~ 
right in our own organization, 
Jerry LU/llpe from Birmingham. 
Men who saw him in the South· 
ern Association tell us he's 
ready." 

Toe Yanks, of course, are def· 
initely interested in Billy Pierce. 
Chicago's ace lefthander, among 
others, 

By the time of the league 
meetings at Columbus and Chi· 
cagO' in December, some thin, 
definite may have jelled. Alter 
the pitching failures in the World 
Series, Manager Casey Stenget Is 
certain to' insist on .added 
strength before spring training 
starts. 

Jack Fleck, U.S. Open COil 
ohampion, rode a buS to the Tex· 
as Open, J1is tirst professional 
tournament, in 1940. He failed 
to qualify. 

. ", .·a -very. well-bred 

OXfORD StlIIT with-"all ' . 
• •• 

the authentic details 
Natur<Jlly.neat, with authentic Ivy 
details"of. tailoring - KINGLY Ivy 

t' '1' I I • 

oxford shirts are right to wear with 
the smartest new suits' Made with 
unlined collar and cu'ff., Qutton in 
back of co~lar, boxed c~nter plec;at 
and outverted back p~,atl 
, 
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* * * TORONTO WINS-Two goals 
by rookie DIck Lu!f, the 1as1 one 
in the third period, gave the To
ronto Maple L-eafs a 2-1 NaUon
al Hockey League victory over 
the Ie.gue-Ieadlng Montreal Ca~ 
nadlans Wednesday night. 

* * * CELTIC! WIN - The Boston 
CelUcs scored beavily through
out a National Basketball Asso
ciation exhibition Wednesday 
1I1ght to beat l'be Rochester 
'Royals, 119-97. In a similar con
test, Fort Wayne defeated Phila
delphia, 90-80. 

1* * * DETROIT I .OSER - The New 
York Rangers powered their way 
to a 6-2 vi ctory over the Detroit 
Red Wings in a National Hockey 
league contest Wednesday nlght. 

* * * PROPOSES TITLE FIGHT -
P o'notcr Renato Torri ot Bo
logna. It aly. has offered Roclly 
Marciano $500,000 to defend his 
world heavyweight champion
ship against Franco ' Cav icchl, 
italian \ltli st, at Bologna next 
J une. Marciano's manager ~9 id, 
"['d like to have them wire me 
baC'k more details. It sounds In
teresting and we sure will giv~ 
it consideration." 

* * * YANKS TRIUMPH- The New 
York Yankees defeated a J apan
ese all-star team, 11-0, Wednes
day before 32,000. City otricials 
closed Sapporo, J apan, schools 
and the city observed a hal t
holiday. In winning, the Yankees 
raked {ive J apanese pitchers for 
14 hits, including an eiihth-in
ning homer by Blily Martin. 

* * * GRAHAM LEADS-Otto Gra
ha~ of the Cleveland .Browns. 
)caOs the Na\i.o~\ Foo\bal\ 
League passers with 69 passes 
with 42 completions fpr 718 
yards-an average of 10.4 yards 
per pass. 

tontr~(tor Honored 
For SWimming Skill ' 
fcHlcAla ~ 

(Mike) McDermott, a Chicago 
contractor abd frequent Iowa 
visitor, was bonored at a dinner 
Wedoosday night tor the la test 
rec:ogpitJon given his swimming 
exploits. 

That c~me with McDermott's 
being named to th4! Helms Ath
letic Foundation's HaJJ of Fame. 
The FoundatJon hilS headquar
ters In Los Angelcs. 

McDermott was a member of 
the American Olympic swim 
teams In 1912-19111 and once 
M!ld every available record In 
his specialty - the breast stroke, 
He held lhe breast stroke na
tional cllampionship for nine 
years. In aU, he held 32 world 
swimmlng records. HI! played 
[or fl~ years on n ational water
polo champlonsn lp teams. 

McDermott was the first pUPI l 
ot William Bachrach, who de
veloped a number of famous 
swlmmlng stars. 

McDermott Is a bro her of G. 
B. McDermott, president of rad io 
station KBUR, Burlington, Iowa: 
and two others, all ot whom 
were team mates with him at 
times. 

Iowa Statt! Holds 
Night Scrimmage 

AMES (JP) - Fullbaek Donn 
Lorenzen ran signal drills with 
the Iowa State football team 
but did not partieipll te in con
tact work as the Cyclones drill
ed for two hours under lights 
Wednesday night. 

Coach Vince DiFrancesca said 
It's still quest ionable whether 
Lorenzen, who sat out last 
week's game with an Injured 
)mee, would be ready fo r Satur
day night's game with Drake. It 
was also learned Wednesday that 
sophomore end Ron Swartz had 
contracted chicken pox and 
would be out for a !lme. 

DIF.rancesca. who had said 
ea1'1ier he would hold no morl' 
contact Ivork, .apparently chang
ed his mind and scrimmaged the 
Cyclones. 

* It * Drake Drills PasMrs 
DES MOrliES (,IP) - With the * * * \Jassing g~me figured to be Im-

GRIFfiTH P.&OGRE8SES _ portant both offenslve1y and de
Dott.ots reported Wednesday, fensively In the Drake-Iowa 
that Clark Grltlith, 85-year-old football gil me . Saturday night, 
president of the Washington Drake continued to .concentrate 
Senators, was "getting prOll1'es- on the aerial game 1n Wcdnes
slvely better." However, he re- day's workout. 
malned on the critica l list at Coach Warren Gacr had ail 

. Georgetown University Hospital thr~ top Bulldog passers - Rog 
where he has been a patient for LaBrasca, Ron Diedrich and Bu
a week. Cord Waterhouse - working 

* * * 
hard . Defensively Drake primed 
(or Iowa State's passing- qua rter
back John Breckenridge. 

Photo Tells Winner 
At Cambriclgeshire 

(00 111' r.w.n P hoto b) C b uek /\llon ) 

Jerry Schoenfelder 

U.-Hfgh's Schoenfelder: 
Top College Prospect 

By GEOKGE WI E 

One of the hottest college 
football pl'OspeCLS in the state 
can be found right here in Iowa 
City, just across the river from 
the Iowa athletic department. 

He is Jerry SchoenCelder, who 
ha~ played three years of super
lative fullback for Universi ty 
High School. 

This Is Jerry's senior year at 
U-Hlgh, and much to al\ Hawk
eye partisans' delight, he in
tends to enroll at SUl next fall. 

Coach ays Best 
In case you have nEver had 

the opporlunity to watch Ihe 
husky halfback perform on the 
gridiron, you can get some idea 
'Of his ability by listening to 
what his coach, Carl Selin, has 
10 say about him. 

"J erry is without a doubt the 
einest high school player [ have 
ever coached," Selin says. "Be
sides havin, a world oC ability, 
he's a natural leader, a real in
spiration to his teammates. 
J erry is one of lhose player who 
goes ail out every minute he's 
in there. I definitely think he's 
college ma teria I." 

and completed several others, 
enough to keep the OPPOlitlon 
[rom concentrating on quarter
back Bob Pl'ice, who usually 
docs the pa sing. 

Schoenfelder's touchdowns-he 
has flv !' - have mostly come 
from well out. His running male, 
Bill Van Kirk , has scored II 
times for th Bluehawk to hold 
honors in that department. how
ever. 

60 -~(lnute hn 
U-High u. es a two-platoon 

system but J rry is one pi yer 
who doesn't g!t a rest when the 
ball changes hands. The 5-\0, 
180 pounder backs up the IIhe 
on defense and occasionally 
plays the middleman in a sC"\en
man line. 

He has intel'ctpted at least six 
passes this year, and usually has 
a hand in a third of the tackles. 

Last year .Teorry made the 
Ea~terll Iowa Hawkeye Confer
ence first team, won all-statc 
honorable mention with the 
Iowa Daily Press Association, 
and wa' given a fifth team berth 
on the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune all-state choices. 

PREPSTER DlES- A heart at
tack was believed to have caused 
the death of Monroe Garland, a 
14-year-old junior high school 
tackle, during a football game in 
Midwest City, Okla., Tuesday 
night. 

* * * 

If this fails to convince you, 
take a look Ilt some of the things 

NEWMARKET, !:ngland (IP) - Schoenfelder has done with the 
Retrial, lin 18 to 1 shot with 19- pigskin Ihis year. 
year-old Peter Robinson In the Half Team' Offense 

The last three years Jerry has 
elrned a letter in track, rUnning 
the quarter mile, and also won a 
leiter In ba k tban as a junior. SAMMY LIMITED - Sammy 

Snead, aIter two decades in the 
goltlng limelight, admits he Is 
slowing down and will limit his 
future tournament appearances. 
He Is getting ready to perform 
tor the seventh time as a mem
ber of the United States Ryder 
Cup team against the British at 
Thunderbird Country Club in 
Palm Springs, Calif., Nov. 5-6. 

\laddie, won the !l3th running He bas pErsonally accounted 
of the Cambridgesh ire Handicap [or more than half of his team's 
Stakes W~d~esday by a neck in total rushing yardage, galloping DOUBLE JOB 
II photo ftOlsh. 179 yards.in 78. carries, a 9.3 av- Earl Poucher, University o! 

In one at the most exciting erage. Florida pole vaulter, works on 
finishes In the long history 0 (. .A southpaw thrower, Jerry has I the sports starr of a newspaper 
the race, four horses flashea tired three touchdown passes during the summer. 
past the post so c~ose together - --- ---
that the judge called tor a photo 
before announcing the winner. 

Turk's Blood, 10 to 1, finished * * * second In the mile and a furlong 
MAUREEN WINS-A superior race and Swept, a 50 to 1 outsid

court jury awarded Mrs. Mau- er, was another head back in 
reen Connolly Brinker $95,000 in third place amollf 40 starters. 
damages tor leg injuries she Monk Shoe was only a head be
claimed halted her amateur ten- hind Swept. 
nls career and ended her hopes The favored· Mana!l lit 5 to 1 
tor professional 'Profits. The 21- ran o~t of the money and fln
yea{-old former tennis queen Ished In 16th' position , 
was injured July 20, 1954, when I netrla], fl 3-year-oJd bay call, 
she was brushed from ber horse carried 91 pounds and covered 
by a concrete company truck. the tourse in 1:51 4/ 5. 
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III South Clinton 

Phone 1-1101 
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IVY-ALLS 
the SLl M LOOK 

in s/4cks 

• .. ,rf8C} fit 
I 

• Smart appearan~ 

• Zipper clolure 

• Completely wa.hable' 

• Avalloble in wallt .iz •• 

"9 to 3.6 

Who SAYS They Were , 
the "Good Old Days?" 

" 

The "Good Old Days" 
Never Saw Really ~ 

Clean Clothes . 
Ultra-A-fodern Dry Clem/illt . . . 

Try Uj. llnd See! 

Hil lcrest 0 won its touch fool-
ball game with Hillcrest E. 18-0, 
on the playing field, but lost it TO II rOOTIIALL 

in the intramural orrice Wednes- ::::;=!!~ II~:;!~":I C 1 .1 
day alternoon when it was dis
covered that it had an ineligible 
player in lis lineup. 

Larry Collis, who threw pass
es for all three D touchdowns In 

Hill.,... II: ncr 1IIUc •• I D •• orfell 
Q." U~~, A s •. Q.a~ U~~, 0 • 
•• u. Q •• ' I l~ .. Q •• '- "er"" 

81r_ A ..... E._" •• ~7 . .. " IlO". ee 
"OLLEVIlAJ.J. 

.. 101 ItA ..... III .n ..... 0 •• _. Delle, 
f.",'1 

.. 101 K.". "01 ncr A ..... EpoI',. PI. ,.,,.It 
the ga"'e, earned a frftrhma" A.... T.. 0..... nor rio. D.II. 

.., . ~ Till ... (= I~L:lt f! 14 ) 

footba ll num ~ral in the 1954 sea- SI,_ CII. evc. Detta Tn 0 •• 1e I~ " 
1. *'H. "·171 

son, and under intramur al rules Todav's Games 
is not eligible to parliclpat~ in TOIVrw ronTll"LL 

th t h t tb ]1 ... ~ Q •• ~ I YO. ~ T ••• , e ouc 00 a prO«rllh. ..... ~~.r C ' ... . ..... L ..... II 
Without Collis, the outC?me 0 ..... )/.,u, T ..... n . q.... ..1-

of the lame could have ~n T~'t:~ XI yi, 0.1 .. CIoI 
ditcerent. On the firs ' pIau ot PI .... ~ •• A'~'" n. lIel. TIo~I. PI 

• J 11 TII •• e Tn ., •• Pill .... , •• ~, .. 
the game he threw ·a toucbdbwii A •••• Kapp. " .' v ,. "1\. " .... PI 

pass half the length oC the rield PIli ~Ie :~~~:::~ Ir ... 0.11 • • 
to J ay J ohnson tn the end zone.. ~: ..... . 
to give the D team a 6-0 lead be- ' ... 1 I ...... K ..... o. A', ... eta,,· 

~ " • ."a, .li " .. ... . 
fore the game was a minute o~d, - . ----

With one min~te remaining in . BEAUMONT TaAN8F~IlBED 
the fi rst hal t Coli is threw a 40- AUSTIN, Tex: (A') -I.. rJ anSler 
yard str ike to Bob DIxon for of Beaumont's Texas League 
D's second touchdown. Arter the franchise to AusUn, was forr~al
touchdowns Collis also drop- ly a~nounced Wednesday .nlght 
kicked the extra point attempts. by Dick Builer, Icague preSident . 
both ot whrCh went wide. At Beaumont has had a ttendance 
hal ftime it was D 12, E O. and resulting t lnanclal trouble 

for years. 
E had some scoring opportu

nities In lhe second hall, but 
never could make them payoff. 0 

Twice they were within the D 
10-yard stripe, bul lost the ball 
on downs-pnce when they were 
[ou r yards , hort of a touchdown. 

E's Kent Mosher--lohn Waters 
pass combination worked well 
unUl it advanc d the ball close 
to paydirt. 

In the late minutes at tM 
game Coills con tributed his third 
scoring pitch of the afternoon 
when he threw 35 yards' to Jerry 
Lambert for a touchdown. Collis' 
dropkick was blocked in the ex
tra point attempt, compl tlng 
the "playing field version" of 
the game. 

Trotter Insurance Costs 
Same as'Yearly Feed 

YONKERS, N. Y. UP) - Sol 
Camp of Shorter, Calif., believes 
in protecting Scolt Fro t, the 
Hambletonlan winher now sts
bled here. The 3-year-oJd trot
ter Is Insured for $lOO,OOO.. The 
annual premium on the poUCy 
is $5,000, or just about what It 
costs to feed and maintain the 
average harness horse:. 

The 46th edition of the Na
tional Motor Boat Show will t.ake 
place L'1 New York next J an. 13 
through 22. 

Prsportd fir the Bureau of Advertil9i nr, 
American Newspaper Publi8heta Aaaociat.ioD 

, . , ... 
f;' 

1'IIE DAlLY IOWAN-lew. Cit,.. la.-Tltv .• on. ~7, 1,":-,,~' I 

Holman TKO's 
S..,ith in Seventh 

MIAMI BEACH, 
J ohn Holman, Lhe massive 
notoriously slow Chical(o fi~hter, 
smashed Boardwalk Bill Smith 
back into fistic oblivion Wed
nesday night, knocking him out 
with a vicious right cross at 1:13 
of the eventh round. 

The plodding Holman pursued 
Smith IhUessly through the fir t 
five rounds but finally caught 
him in the sixth with a series 
of left uppercuts, followed by a 
left hook that dropped Smith 
under the ropes. 

Barely able to pull h imself up 
at the count of nine after that 
barrage. Smith quickly went 
down again as Holman nailed 
him with a lell cro s to the head. 

Make BREMERS 

.. IIUIC"L "LAJilt ... A,rr . 
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M~e than i50 volunteer work
ers tor the Community Chest 
drive will meet today at 1:30 
p.m. on the sun porch of Iowa 
Memorial Union to complete pre-

' paraUons tor the Chest's cam
paign for funds next week. 

Speaking to the group will be 
John Graham, drive chairman; 

,. Wllliam Mellrdon, chairman of 
~ 'ast year's drive; and Georgc 

Stevens, assistant chairman ot 
- the drive this year. They will 

explain plans fOr making solid-
• tatlons of funds in residential 

areas of Iowa City, Coralville 
· and University Heights, NoV. 1-5. 
- Total goal of this year's drive 
• is $35,772, which is nearly $4,000 

.more than was collected last 
• 7ear. 

Iowa City's Community Chest 
• loa I this year. is tar below that 

set by five o~er cities in Iow!l 
with approXImately the same 

·'POPulaUon. 
-.. Al8isianiB' to Chairmen 

This fact was revealed in a 
·'check made last week by Mear
" 'Cion. Meardon' is serving as ad-

viser in this year's drive. At his 
- 1uggestion, assistants were ap
• pointed this yllar to the general 

... chalrman of Uie campaign, Gra
"'ham, and to 'all division chair-

men. 
•• , These assisfants wlll become 

'Chairmen next year, giving con
tinuity to the drives and pro-

• vldlng experiQJ'lced leadership. 
. E. R. Williams. chairman of 

.~the residential divisiol) of the 
•. drive, has IIPpointed 34 captains 

tor the area to be covered, with 
each captain naming half a doz

'''en or more solicitors to work in 
his area. AI\ will receive kits 

,. or the drive at the Thursday 
evening meeti~g. 

Call at 7-9 A.M. 
The solicitors will make calls 

at homes in their area between 
;'.;;'1 p.m. and 9 .m. ,Nov. ] and 2 
' ~and will call ack Nov. 3 and 4 
lr at re~ldence~ here no one is at 
I'-home the tlrs evenings. The 
:~number ' of 1;, s to be made by 
I';"eacb solicit~ Is being worked 
l out by the caain for each area, 
::owmJams say' 
" . ---"~--:--:~-

~(i'y Manager 
~onfere·nce 
~:·Se' ,at iSUI 

"This Thing Called Manage
ment" will be the theme of a 
conference 0 Iowa city man-

L. agers at the State University of 
Iowa Nov. -4 1I1ld 5. 

I. The city managers, represent
~ lng 20 Iowa cIties, will hear the 
",-,principles and problems of man
.. agement discussed by a profes
- sor ot industrial engineering, a 

labor leader, an industrial man
ager and a former city manager. 
OonI~~nce sessions have been 

planned In c()l)peratlon with the 
SUI Institute of Public Affairs. 

SUI Speaker 
Academic views will be pre

sented by prof. Wayne Deegan, 
chairman of the Department of 
Mechaoical . Engineering at the 
SUI ,college of Engineering. 

Curtis E. Wood, G, Cedar Rap
ids, associated with the Ameri
can Federati~ of Labor, wlJl 
prEjsent some of labor's views 
to'Vard manll~lIlent. Wood has 
served as , .vi~resJdent of the 
Iow~ ~deration of Labor. 

The managKs job in industry 
will be distulsed by Irwin A. 
Rose, Newton, vice-president in 
charge of m<\.n.U(acturing. at the 
May tag Compiny. 

Prot C. C. I)udwig of the Uni
versity of ~nesota will pre
sent the view of a lormer city 
manager. LudWig was city man
ager of Albert Lea, Minn., for 
tOUl' years. '-

Learue Director 
He now is executive director 

of the League ,of Minnesota Mu
nicipalities and professor of po
)itical sCienct1; ,and chief of the 
lnunicipal retefence bureau of 
'the University' of Minnesota . 

Prot Jack F. Culley, director 
of the SUI B'Veau of Labor and 
Management, 'will be moderator 
of these conferj!nce sessions. Ar
rangements for the conference 
are under the ' direction of Prof. 
Clayton L. RTriggenberg of the 
Institute of Public Affairs. 

Dr. Dorothy Jean Arnold of 
the SUI College of Medicine will 
speak following a dinner meet
ing of the magagers on Nov. 4. 

On Nov. 5,-.t,he city managers 
will have a bu~ess meeting and 
will discuss ways apd means for 
improving the tity manager pro
fession. 

" 

: ' 

• 
\ 
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MARVIN PETERSON, VILLISCA, goes over his high school lessons from a bed in Unlvenlty HOIIpl
tals with his instructor, Walter Abendroth, G, Ft. Madison. Marvin Is paralyzed from the neck 
down as the result of a. swlmmJng accldel'\t. He Is registered as a jUnior at VJllIsca. High School and 
carries a fu U load of cou rses. 

Boy Keeps Up with School 
While in University Hospitals 

By KAY CROSS 

Graduating- from high ' school 
with his classmates is the fore
most goal in the. mind of a 16-
year-old patient in University 
Hospitals. 

Marvin Peterson, Villisca, faces 
a tough grind to accomplish this 
desire. 

He is paralyzed from the neck 
down as the result of a diving 
accident July 19 in a river near 
his home in southwest Iowa. The 
accident crushed a vertebra and 
Injured his spinal cord. 

Hurt Dlvinr 
Marvin had been working in 

the family garden, and took a 
swim to cool off. He dove into 
shallow water and doesn't know 
what he hit. 

Marvin's brother Raymond, '9, 
saved his life. For his heroism 
he is to receive the national Boy 
Scout Life Saving award. T!le 
honor, the highest given by the 
Scouts, is to be presented at the 
Villisca group's first pack meet
ing in November. 

Marvin, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Venz~l Peterson, is still 
registered at Villisca High 
School. He is carrying a standard 
junior course load. 

Student Tutor Helps 
Walter Abendroth, G, Ft. 

Madison, tutors Marvin an hour 
a day Monday through Friday by 
lecturing on literature and work
ing with him on mathematics, 
Marvin's favorite subject. 

Solving verbal problems in 
advanced algebra kee~s both 
teacher and pupil on their toes. 
Abendroth says Marvin has often 
"tricked him up." 

Abendroth is a member oC the 
Perkin's School faculty which 
/lolds classes in Children's Hos
pital. 

Staffed by graduate students 
in the College of Education, the 
school is designed to help chil
dren continue their school work 
While confined to the hospitals. 
It is financed through a Univer
sity Hospitals' fund. 

Visit Pa.tJenta 
Instructors visit rooms and 

wards of patients unable to come 
to the classrooms. 

Marvin, a handsome, dark
haired youth, is a cheerful, 
spirited influence on those 
around him for even a short 
time. 

He was a member of the Vil
lisca High School basketball, 
football and track teams. During 
his freshman and sophomore 
years he. was entered in the state 
indoor track meets held in Iowa 
City. 

Avid Reader 
Mrs. Leota M. stagg, hospitals' 

librarian, said Marvin is an avid 
reader of both recreational and 
informative subjects. He reads 
from 800-1,000 pagelS a week, 

till MOST 
TAlIIID-A1OUT 

.ICTVII ON fIlAr. 
MOlT TMlIO-AIOUf 
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she said. 
Mrs. Stagg has provided Mar

vin with a pair 01 prlsm glasses 
to aid in his reading aSSignments. 

Working like a periscope, these 
glasses enable Marvin to lie on 
his back and read books which 
are placed face up on a Uat sur
face across his body. 

Reading Aids 
He also uses'a book projector 

which he operates by a sligh t 
pressure of his chin on a button 
to turn the page. The material is 
projected on the ceiling. 

Another Item Marvin hopes 
will increase- his study rale is a 
specially constructed reading 
board. 

The board, now being built by 
an occupa tional therapist, will 
feature an attachment which 
will c,nable. him tQ. turn pages 
himself. It will swing out over 
the bed, faCing the patient at an 
angle. 

Everyone Helps 
Nurses, patients, Cloctors or 

anyone passing by Marvin's 
room drop in to turn pages for 
him. He "ometJmes has to wait 
live minutes to a half hour for 
this service. Perhaps this ac
counts for nurses describing 
Marvin as a "very patient pa
tient." 

Arrangements will be made 
when Marvin goes home in about 
three weeks to install a two-way 
inter-communications s y s t e m 
between his home and school. 

State funds are available for 
those able ~nd willing to attend 
school by this method. 

, J\lIany Donations 
Cash donations to aid the 

Peterson family in defraying the 
heavy eX'p~nse involved have 
risen td $1,948. The- donations 
are not charitable gifts but ex-. 
pressions . of friendship for the 
Petersons. 

A Marv;n Peterson Accident 
Fund was set up after the acci
d ~ nt at the Nodaway Valley Na-

tional bank whete friends of the 
family place depo.sits in his ac-
count. . 

A benefit squar' dance will be 
held Saturday at Clarinda for 
Marvin. Four callers, who gen
erally receive $100 a night, have 
volunteered their 'talents. 

Other contributions have been 
in the form of corn shelling jobs, 
plowing and disking acreage, 
and canning and garde-ning for 
Mrs. Peterson. 

Winter To Attend 
Education Meeting 

Dean S. G. Winter of the State 
University of Iowa College of 
Commerc~ . will leave Sunday to 
attend a co.l1e:ence on profes
sional education for busines!; 
which will stress faculty require
ments and standards. 

The conference, to be held ilt 
Columbia University Oct. 27 
through 29, is sponsored by the 
American Asjociation of Collegi
ate Schools of Business, and fl
r:anced by a Ford ' Foundation 
grant. Dean Winter is a member 
of the association's executive 
committee. 

En route to NeW York, Dean 
Winter will be the guest 01 the 
Eastman Kodak Company for two 
days at Rochester. 

Edward S. Rose.ays-
Good Morning. It has been 
proven that It is best to Trade 
Regula.rly with your Pharma
cist. You get highest Quality, 
professional attention, and are 
charged a fair price. WE WEL·· 
COME YOU TO DRUG SHOP. 
Our business is Drugs, Medi
cines, and Vitamins - the 
FILLING of PRESCRIPTIONS. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

3 Wonderful 
Hours of Fun 

Plus This 2nd Wonderful Pidure 
RECORD CROWDS SAW MARTY 

HERE LAST SUMMERI 
, " 

We've Bad Hundred. 01 
ReQuests'To Bdn, It Back! 

- HERE IT,S

For Those Who Want To 
See n .Al'aln And 
'('hose Who MIsMed It Will 1I'III!"~fI 
Be A Rare Treat. 

. , 

• 

Seven persons repprted their 
cars burglarized and two others 
reported stolen cars to Iowa City 
police Tuesday night and Wed
nesnay morning. 

Two of the rifled ca.rs and one 
reported stolen were parked in 
the lot west of the University 
Library. 

The second stolen car was re
ported to have be~n parked at :I 

Coralville bowlihg alley. Police 
la ter recovered the car. 

All the incidents occured Tues
day night. 

Blanket Taken 
Bill M. Jones, Al, Red Oak, 

told police Tuesday night that a 
blanket and a jacket were taken 
from his car while it was parked 
behind the libraTy. 

Elwood Toft, 401 S. Dodge St., 
reported the theft of a blanket 
and sweater from his car in the 
same lot. 

The car stblen frOID the lot 
was reported to police by Jan 
Faulkner, A2, Moline, Ill. The 
car, bearing Illinois plates, was 
taken sometime between 8 and 
10 p.m. 

Leland Novotny, 821 N. Gil
bert St., reported the car stolen 
in Coralville. The car was found 
parked in the 100 block on West 
Benton Street an hour after po
lice received the report. 

Tennis Equipment 
Tennis rackets and balls were 

reported stolen from a car owned 
by Irene Stefenson, 215 Grand
view Apartments. The car had 
been parked in the lot west of 
University Hospitals. 

Stolen from a car parked in 
the 300 block on East College St., 
were a tail pipe extension, two 
loaves of bread, and a can of 
dog food, Jim Cox, 103 Wcsttawn 
Park, rep,prted. 

Lewis Jordan, 228 S. Summit 
St., told police his car was rifled 
whlle it was parked in the Du
buque Street Pilrking lot. 

Jordan said screw drivers, and 
a package of mackerel fishing 
flies were -taken. 

Force Window 
Prowlers forced the vent win

dow of a car belonging to George 
Pross~r, Ainsworth, and took a 
packa~e of cigarettes from the 
lront seat, Prosser said. 

Library books, a brief case and 
nnis and badminton rackets 

were taken from a car parked 
behind 316 E. Burlington St., 
owner Raymond Gould, G, Oma
ha, Neb., told police. 

u~ Of. tqwn visitors had pre
VIOusly reported two other cars 
p~}Vred. 

SHU' FROM FAR EAST 
SEATTLE (.<P) - The Navy 

transport Gen. M. M. Patrick ar
rived here Wednesday with 1,406 
passengers from the Far Ea~. It 
wa~ a day ahead of schedule'. 

~'VARSITY * FRIDAY 

;'F~om Adventuring 

I 

Giants Like Him

America. Drew 

Its Greatness! + .;. 

A ... IooI.n Tbl. ED,I"lIlent 
lIaU ..... h.dar Till e P.M. 

:SOC 
I ••• lli~ - BIle • Itt .. leo - =te 

• 4 Days Only. 
Startl!!g 

F. .. R .. I-D-A-Y'I 

Pharmacy Par~ey. . 
To Disc'us$ 'Ntw 
Drug Products 

Problems involved in the de
velopment, production and ad
ministration of serums such as 
the Salk polio vaccine wlll be 
discussed at the third annual 
Pharmacy Semina!' to be held at 
lhe State University of Iowa Nov. 
4-5. 

Some 70 Iowa pharmacis~ are 
expected to attend the two-day 
conference, which is sponsored 
by the Collo;:ge of Pharmacy and 
the extension division. 

This will include retail pharm
aclsts, clerks , wholesalers, pro
fessional servic;? representatives 
and bospital pharmacists. 

The seminar program is built 
around requests from pharma
cists in Iowa and neighboring 
states asking for help in keeping 
up with changing drug standards 
and the "avalanche of new ma
terials" available, Dean Louis C. 
Zopf said. 

An afternoon will be devoted 
to the discussion of drug pro
ducts intended for agricultural 
use so that pharmaclsts may 
better answer the questions put 
to them by .farmers about the 
poisons, fungicides, sprays and 
;lnimal health drugs now on the 
market. 

Speakers on the seminar pro
gram will include Dr. Theodore 
T. Dittrich, manager of the Toller 
Drug Company, Sioux City; Dr. 
Bernard E. Conley, secretary of 
the American Medical Associa
tion's committee on toxicology; 
Dr. Lawrence W. Price, of Led
erIe Laboratories Division, Am
erican Cyanamid COI'Q,panY;]I. O. 
Trotter, chief of the Ampo\lle 
Pilot Plant, Eli Lilly and Com
pany, and Dr. Robert L. Swain, 
editor of Drug TOpi!;s ~Magazine. 

20 MAYFLOMRS 
When the Mayllower brought 

the Pilgrims to America, there 
were 20 ships of that name un
der British registry. 

MARGE and GOWER 

• CHAMPION 
........... .... C[O~E SANDERS 

STARTS SAT. OCT. 29 
FIRST - RUN IN CITY 

StEWART 

GRANGlR 
JEd 

SIMMONS 

FOOTSTEPS 
·INTHEF.QG 

~J:. ... 
c ..... , TlCHNICOI.OR A COtu ....... 'ICTVU 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
~ FiRST nUN HITS - 2 

"YOU KNOW WHAT 
SAILORS ARE" 

-AND-

"CANYON CROSSRQI\DS" 

_DOORS OPEN 1:15-

mI!tVU 
- TARTS FRIDAY 
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KANSAS CITY (.4') - Plans of 
three Nebraska ex-convicts to go 
south for the winter ended here 
Wednesday with their arrest 
after a routine check by.police. 

Paul R. Small, 35, and Her
bert F. Hol\CY, 21, both of Omaha, 
and Lawrence J. Oriz, 26, Lin
coln, were riding around in a 
large coupe before dawn. Police 
stopped them on a routine check 
because of the hour. 

Police said they learned Small 
and Honey were sought in Sioux 
City, and Des Moines, Iowa, on 
charges on which they had post
ed bond. Orlit, who said he was 
released from the Nebraska State 
Prison Oct. 14, was booked lor 
investigation. 

Police said they were awaiting 
arrival of several holdup witness
es from Nebraska to view the 
men. 

Police said they found eight 
new pieces of luggage in the Cat'. 

The clothing included sports 
shirts, slacks, sports coats and 
top coats, valued at about $600. 
Ortiz had seven pairs of new 
shoes . 

The men said they had met 
here Monday, Honey and Ortiz 
flying to Kallsas City on several 
flights and Small driving the car . 

, 
BIR,Tll 

'Mr. and Mrs: Hubert LyDth, 
West Branch, a girl, Tuesday, at 
Mercy Hospital. 
Wednesday, at Mercy Hospital .. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Murry, 
41B Rocky Shore Drive, a boy, 
Wednesday, at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Detweiler, 
R.R. 6, twins, a boy and a gjr~ 
Wednesday, at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thayer, 
]305 Yewell Ave., a boy, Wed· 
nesday, at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Abbott, 
R.R. 4, a boy, Wedne~dDY, at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Odessa Lange, 63, Jessup, Tues

day, at University Hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

Freddie Reed Dow,den, Spirit 
Lake, was fined $1'1.50 00 a 
charge of speeding. 

Anthony Goetz, 425 Clark St, 
received a suspended $12.50 fine 
on a charge of violating a driver's 
!lcense restriction. 
I Harold G. Krebs, 1306 E. Col, 

lege SI., was fined $27.50 on a 
charge of reckless driving. 

Robert Michael lves, Oxford, 
was fined $27.50 on a charge of 
reckles~ driving. 

Small was arrested In Omaha .. -----------. last Thursday and accused of the 
$165,000 holdup of Mrs. Margaret 
Kellogg at her home in Omaha. 
Mrs. KeJlogg is the widow of a 
Missouri VaJley, Iowa, banker. 

Small and Honey also are 
'Vanted in Des Moines as suspects 
in the attempted holdup oC Dahl's 
Supermarket here Oct. 1. In ad
dition they are wanted in Sioux 
City j.n connection with a gro
cery robbery. 

Des Moines pOlice said they 
had req uested the arrest of the 
men in Kansas City. 

24-HOUR 
SERVICE 

FREE PICKUP 

and DELIVERY 

Varsity Cleaners 
Aoross (reun the Campus 

17 E. Washington • Dial 4153 

Here Is A Da'ndy! --
We Know! 

HOll YWqOD SNEAK PREVIEW! 

S-P-E-C~I ~A-L-! ' ~~~~! 
nil~n;H TIGHT 

7:15 P.M. 
tN AOOITION TO ()1JR. 
RIGULAR. SHOWING OP 

Itl'iJI,m:' 
W"I'E • SNEAKING" A"otHEr 
WOW! CaIit TE.ll You A Thi~q 
Abowt It.. 8clt D£ptI1d On It) 

"CNEAt 0J4' ~ k! 
ONE SnOWING OF "SNEAK PREVIEW" 7:15 P.M, 

TO·MORROW AT 
THE ENGLERT! " 

ALA 
"UIIE 

!ADD' 
~LLYSON 

Lau.hin. Eye. and 
the Guy Who Wrote 
HI.tory In the Skies! 

To the roor of the Sabre Jet., 
the true and tender sto;" 
of Copt. Joe McConnell, 
the 'Sky .Tiger: who 
became America's 
first Triple Jet Ace ... 
and of 'Bulch: the 

• beauliful bundle of 
courage who 
become his wilel 

ONLY 
LIFE ITSEtF 

COULD 
WRlTEIT 
SO READ 

~lrlll! rl1 t 
:"':·I::ONII6£1-

"Doon 
Open 
1:15" 

'ENGLERt , 
LAST 
DAYI • • 

.ro.~:/· 
WARNERCOLOR , 

AUO."'IIIJIIIHG 

JAMES WHITMORE 
. \ 

- STARTS -

FRIDAY 

CLARK GABllE I. JANE RUSSELL 
ClNEMASCOPE ...... COLOR 

f'THE TALL MENII 

m~t 
jet e 
catchi 
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Vleteran ol :2 ,Wars I London Times . , 

Foresees Fale 
udenl Council Will Open 

Parking Meetings io (ampus 
SaY5 State of 
Nation Good , 

I Hotels .Flying Cross Of Prince is 
LONDON UP) - Princess Mar

garet carried out her royal en
gagements with a big smile Wed
nesday. She showed no outward 
reaction to the warning by the 
stately London Times at a fate 
simllar to the Duke at Windsor's 
it she marries Peter Townsend. 

Two Iowa !irms and a Min
nesota company are low bidders 
tor contracts to complete the new 
dining haH In the QuadrBnlle, 

DES MOINES 1.4") - Sen. Wll-
The Student CounciJ weQnes- 1 llam Knowland of California, Re-

day decided to open its parking ball opener with Nebraska Dec. publican floor leader, told Iowa 
committee meetings to the pub- 3. bankers WednC$day that "the 

B, BOB KERNS 
College presehts a challenge

even to war heroes like Bruce 
Ramler, C3, Ft. Dodge. who holds 
the Distinguished Flying Cross 
and the Air Medal. 

"Junior College was a job, but 
tc)ITIing to the State University 
of Iowa alter getting out of the 
service, presented a far greater 
ebllilenge," Ramler said. 

This veteran of World War II 
and the Korean contJict, now 31, 
has been going to school for a 
long time - too long as far as 
be Is concerned. 

The Air Force took Remler 
from his stUdies twice. 

Flew F1~htel'll 

Ramler had just begun his 
college work at Ft. Dodg~unior 
College when he entered the Air 
Force in January, 1943.' He serv
ed 15 months flying fighter 
planes In this country and an
other 15 months in Hawaii. 

"When 1 got out in May, 1946," 
says Ramler, "I just sort of kick
ed around Until 1948, doing agri
cultUral work. In 1948 I tried 
fanning for myse]! on a place 
just east of Ft. Dodge. 

"I enrolled in the farming di
vision of the adult night school 
In Eagle Grove about the same 
time. I was pretty unsettled 
then," he said. 

Called Back 
Uncle Sam took care ot that 

After II months of night school
ing and work on the farJ1!, Ram
ler was called back to active 
duty with the Omaha Air Re
serve Unit and was assigned to 
t.nSfey Field, Virginja. 

"Things moved pretty fast that 
time," teca)l! Ramler. "We flew 
around iii -' training planes tor a 
few ilays to brush up on our 
!lfing. 

The ' 136~h Texas National 
Guard Unit, which Ramler's 
SfOUP W'1js sent to bolster, was. 
1l1so composed of "green" jet 
pilots. 

l\amler's group waS' rushed 
throullh ii tWQ- week flying prac
tice . period, and left the school 
with about 25 hours of actual 
flying time I to their credit. 
~ "You c9uld sure tell how 
badly 1her' needed help in 
Kor~," . s'a~s Ramler. "They 
gavE: ,us ten days leave and put 
us on a commercial airliner for 
the trip over." 

Sent to Japan 
Ramler's unit was sent to Ita

:aulti field on KYWlhu, onl! of {he 
islands near Japan. The next 
d'ay the men were taken on 
"orientation" flights crossing the 
135 miles of water between Ky
ushu .ond Korea flying above the 
southern regions of the penin
sula. 

After two of these flights, the 
unit was sent into the thick of 
Ute Korean fight. 

The F-84 "Thunderjets" which 
Ramler's group flew were used 
Illainly for ground support at 
troops and some bombing mis
sions. This '.lde them especially 
vulnerable to anti-aircraft lir!!, 
he said. 

i'The big difference we noticed 
when we moved from Japan to 
Korea was the presence of 
MIG's. F-86's were doing most 
of the air-to-air fighting - our 
F-84's were too slow and less 
maneuverable than the MIG's," 
he said. 

'70 Missrons 
Ramler flew about 70 missions 

Cram the Korean base. During 
this time he flew the particular 
mission tor which he was award
ed the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. 

While attempting to close a 

Town end called again at Clar
ence House at tea time. He 
drove from his Lowndes Square 
apartment at 4:30 and left .it 
7:40 before Princess Margaret 
set out for a dinner given by 
President Graveiro Lopes of 
Portugal at the Portugueses Em
bassy 

The Times which until now has 
remained silent on the princess' 
private Iiffo, spelled out lor her 
the same lecture it read to her 
unCle, Edward VIII, 19 years 
ago, when his friendship with 
American divorcee WalUs War
field Simpson shook the empire. 

Consult Clenes 
The Archbishop of Canterbury, 

as head of the established Church 
o[ England the most formidable 
opponent of any Margaret-Town
send marriage, Is an ex-ol!icio 
member of the board of trustees 
ot the Times. So Is the lord 
chancellor, highest law officer of 
the British government. 

Both these exalted t1gures pre
sumably were consulted belore 
the editorial was written. 

The Times - known as the 
"Thunderer" because of its pow
erful Impact on British publlc 
opinion - said Margaret's mar
riage to Townsend "would cause 
acute division among loyal sub
Jects everywhere" and might 
well destroy the royal family as 

(Dall, lo",an Pbot.) "The symbol and guarantee or 
A PILOT IN TWO WARS, Bruce Ramler, C3, Ft. Dodn, is the the unity at British peoples." 
holder of both the Dlstlnl"ulshed FI,11lI' Cro I aDd the Air Medal. 
He piloted F-84 "Thunderjds" ID the Korelln War and flew other Alternative 
fll"hter craft tor SO months durl~ World War U. But if the princess chooses to 
~-=------------~---------=---- I go ahead, It declared, she must 

Movie Will Star Gloria Vanderbilt 
immediately "pass Into private 
life ... and it would be an im-

IIc. Campaigning wlll begin Mon- state of the nation is good." 
meo's dormitory at the State Uni- Jim Cooney, chairman of the 
versity of Iowa, George L. Hor- student parking committee, said 
ner, SUI superinte~dent of plan- thnt his group must obtain a 
nlng and construction, announc- more accurate measure of stu
ed Wednesday. dent opinion before concrete 

The low bid opened Wednes- recommendations can be made to 
day tor interior finishing of the the University Parking Commil
floors, walls and ceiling of the tee. 
new structure was $124,537 by The first of a series of open 
VIIgo M. Jensen && Co. of Al- meetlnls on the parking problem 
bert Lea, Minn. The other bid will be held at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
for this work was $132,750 by In the Recreation Conference 
R. H. Wildman of Iowa City. Room of the Union, Cooney said. 

Carstens Brothers of Ackley He urged council members to 
bid lowest for the dining hall'~ make certain that each campus 
plumbln" heating and venUla- unit is represented . 
tion contract with $84,890, fol- Cooney said that if sufficient 
lowed by Ryan Plumbing and Interest is shown, observers at 
Henting at Davenport with $87,- the parking meetings will be 
729.80. permitted to participate actively. 

Cedar Rapids Electric Supply He expressed the hope that 
submitted the low bid for electrl- under the new plan, the student 
cal work wlth $13,743, followed parking group will be able to 
by Fandel Electric, also of Cedar present definite proposals to the 
Rapids, with $14,547 and Robbins University Parking Committee 
Electric Company of Moline, Ill ., within three or four weeks. 
with $15,580. Miss SUI Campalp 

Unl't:ersity officials also opened A rigid campaign schedule 10 .. 
bids \fednesday tor an emer,en- Miss SUI candidates was out
cy diesel generator for the new lined by Mark Putney, president 
Medical Research Center now at the Student Council. 
under construction between the 
General Hospital and SUI's Mc- Putney, who is also chairman 

of the 1955 Miss SUI Beauty 
dlca! Laboratories. Martin Roa- Pageant, said that by reqqirlng 
sa, Cedar Rapids, bid low for a 
200 kilowatt generator with $23,- the tampai,"lng groups to SUck 

to a definite timetable It is 
995 and also tor a 120 kilowatt hoped that the confusion of past 

day, Dec. 5, terminating with a He spoke at the closing seSilon 
parade Thursday evening. Voting _............... of the annual 
will take place Friday and the convention ot the 
1955 Miss SUI will be presented Bankers As-
at the Winter Formal Saturday, vrwo.;"t'ln" admlt-
Dec. 10. ting there were 

FootbaU Seatln&' 
A report on football seating 

described student facilities as 
"more than adequate." However, 
the council renewed its express
ed intent to gain better seats for 
students next year. 

The report also Indicated that 
students will nol be able to leave 
the student section at the Min
nesota game it they intend to 
return, 

The public relations committee 
reported that a "Know Your 
Counell Representative" drive 
will be held in the near future. 

Putney suggested that a Cru
sade For Freedom drive be pro
moted at SUI. A similar pro
gram raised over $5,000 for 
Radio Free Europe when staged 
by the University ot Minnesota 
last year, he s,!id. 

A request from Tama High 
School to use lhe name "Herky" 
for the chao! annual was ap
proved by the council. An ob
server pt the meeting said that 
Tama's school song Is "On Iowa." 

some areas of 
the nation - &1-
rlc.mltural, mining 
and induatrial -
that have DOt 
been up to the 

1 averag
KNOWLAND as. 
"But we will not solve our ag

ricultural problems by re-enact
Ing the 90 per cent lixed parhy 
legislation for the basic crops 
under which more than 7 billion 
dollllTs ot agricultural surplus 
products were accumulated," he 
continued. 

The senator alsQ sl!Oke on . fO!'
elgn affairs in his remarks, de
elaring that the free world should 
not enler Into a mutual aId pact 
with the Soviet Union until So
vlel torces have been withdrawn 
from the Russian satellite states 
or'eas tem Europe. 

Such a mutual aid pact has 
been advanced as one of the 
main items for consideration at 
th Geneva conference, starting 
today. 

machine with $12,798. contests will be avoided. 
Awarding of the contracts Accidents cause more deaths 

avralls approval by both the The contestants lor Miss SUI 

DEATH CAU E 
The senator said the chief So

viet objective Is to build a n~u
Iral wlJl in eastern Europe, ex
tending from Austria throu~h 
Germany to the Scandlnav[an 
countries in the north. 

State Board at Regents and the will be pres nted at a post-game among boys 10 to 14 years old 
U.S. Public Health Service. party following Iowa's basket- than any other Single cause. 
~-------------------------

HOLLYWOOD (IP) - Produc
er-actor Frank Sinatra announc
ed Wednesday he has signed 
Gloria Vanderbilt to star oppos
ite him 1n his next movie. 

tions is producing Cor United Ar
tists release. 

pertinence then lor anybody to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~;:~~~~~~~:;:~ criticize the way she then choos- _ , 

es to order her personal aCfairs." WANT AD RATES Apartment for Rent Typing 

This will mark the film debut 
of Miss Vanderbilt, estranged 
wife of Leopold Stokowskl. She 
has done some stagl!' and TV 
roles. Sinatra said she will ap
pear In other films made by his 
company. 

Other newspapers, meanwhile, 
continued to clamor for a public ODe dar - __ II pel' word 
statement settliQg once and for Three elall _1%¢ per word 

Miss Vanderbilt, with whom 
Sinatl'a has been linked roman
tically, will play the teminine 
interest in "Johnny Concho," a 
Western which his Kent Produc-

all the Prlnceu's Intentions. Five da,.1 __ 15¢ pel' word 
Amid it all, the princes smiled TeD aa,.s __ !O¢ per word 

her way through her day, with ODe moDtb _ 3H per word 
not a hint to be gleaned tram her MlDJmum cb.arre 50¢ 
outwnrd appearance. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

THE 'UNIVERSITY TMEATRE 
School of ~ine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

-
'/ 

'l 

35th Seaso~ 

• 

1955 - 1956 
present. 

THE CAINE MUTINY COURT 'MARTIAL 
A play by Her-man W ouk 

Evenings of October 27, 28, 29 
November 3, 4, 5 

Six performances 
Curtain 8:00 p.m, 

OPENING PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 
Tickets Can Be Purchased 

At ,{Jcket Office, SA, Schutter BII.Il 
Oerlce Hours: Dally 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.rn. SlI.tlkday 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Call Theatre Box Office, Dramatic Art Bulldln .. 
Extension 2431. After 7:00. Durin, Run of the Pia,. 

SEASON TICKETS ..... , . 6 Plays for $5.00 
Indivi'dual Admission ..... ' ... -. . .. $1.25 

STUDENTS 
Your I.D. card Is your season ticket. For reserved leat. present I.D, card 
II.t Room BA, Scbadfer Hall. There Is no additional charte. 

" . 

One JMertion __ 984 per Ineh 
Five InsertioM per month, 

per IMerti<>n __ 8U per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion __ 80¢ per inch 

DEADLINES 
, p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in foUowing mornina's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the fint Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
apoMible tor only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Autol for Sal. 

FOR BALI:: One 1~7 Buick. rood me
chanJcII condition. Call 7811 alter 5 

p .m, 10-27 

FOR SALE: 1 ... Old, mobile . CAll Herb 
at X317.. 10·27 

MllCelloroeou. For Sale 

REMlNGTON automatic .hotrun. Dial 
31m. 10-21 

BRENNEMAN 
and SON GROCERY 

One Block East of Campus 
OPEN DAILY to 10 P.M. 

TYPlNG. 9202. RlI·2:\ 
~~~~--------
TYPING. 51119. 11-21R 

Who. Doe. it Instruction 

BALLROOM dance JeaIOnl. MimI Youd. TYPING _ IBM eKf'Cu\1ve typewriter. 
Wurt .. , DlDI 114&. lI-2O Thetl. and manulCrlpL Quick service. 

WARD'S BARBER SHOP.. W~. 
the student, '0. Appointment, .l&dJt 

accepted. %.~ S. Clinton . • U-~ 
8-2442. 11 -20 

Adult donce lea""n. - Ballroom. Botl-
let. Tap. Darlene HIU. Dial 7761. 11-' TYPINO of any klnd_ 01.18-2'193. ll-15B 

00 tT YOURSELi" 1flth tool. ~~-;; 
Benion Street Rent.ol ller'vlee, _\ ~ 
Benton, 8-3831. 1 -11 

WC'"'ed 

REWABD: Want'ed.4 tlcke" 10 Mlnne
IOta-Iowa 'Ame. Write Bo" 5. Oally 

Iowan. 10-28 

Child Core 

Child ear. Illy home, Dial 3411 . 1~·29 

CARE for m,,11 child In my home. 
Phone 9215. 10-2'1 

Services 

PHO'l'OFJNISHING: In by 8. out by 
5. Done In our own dark room. Lowell 

priCes. Youn,', Studio, 3 S. Dubuque. 
11-1 

lost ond Found 

Loot: One b lliJold IIIl ThursdlY. v tcln-
Ity 01 compu •. 8-1343. JO-28 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThSS 1I-la 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 

TYPING 8-0730. ll-Im 

TYPING. B-Om. lo-SR Rooms for Rent 

Personal '. DOUBLE room. man. &-2218. 11-. 

roll. RENT! NI"" roo"," for u,"..-nll" 
Pl:RSONAL 10""" on typewrite... student l1Ien. CIOM In. Cra4\1ate 

phonolraph.. tpnrb equlpn) nl. and .Iudenl. preferr d. Call 8-31,.. 10-" 
Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 128' . 
S. Dubuque. RIl-Z' ROOMS for ' men. und~r'rAdu.te.. 230 

North Dubuque. 1'-21 .. 
LAFF·A·DAY 

~ 

%Qf ' 

vital enemy railroad tunnel 'i;:;;~~===;:;;===========;:;;==;:;;;:;;=============i2=~ which had been cut through a ,: 
hill north ot Pyongyang, Ram-

Quality Foods 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 
lerl! flight encountered heavy 
anti-aircraft tire. ~ 

As he made his "run" on the 
taraet, Ramler telt his plane 
being · hit. He noticed an "over
heat" light flash on his instru
mllllt panel, indicating that his 
jet enllioe was in danger of 
catching fire. 

Mtut.a AceompUsIred 
'\The fellows told me later 

tliat one of my bombs skipped 
Into the tunnel and the other 
had bounced over the hill clos
Ina the other end' of the tunnel, 
he. said. . 

'''l'pe flack was Quite heavy 
ahead of me. The reason that it 
was exploding ahead of me was 
that the gunners weren't used 
~. IUch slow flying targets:' he 
III\ld. 

RAmler wasn't unhappy when 
the time came for him to Ily his 
lut mission. , 

'''The &roup commander had 
tboU&ht up an especially tricky 

..missIon. Four ot us' were to fly 
tlte ml.slon toeether. It .was to 
be tlIe last one tor all ot us. We 
~re 'plenty jittery that day. We 
eould just see ourselv<ilj getting 
blt on our' lasl tlight,"he said. 

"8y the time we lot over the 
t~rget area, though, the welther 
bad closed In, and we didn't 
bave to continue - what a re
llefl" 

,Bamler was rotated to the 
~~te, after that and was dls
C!II~pd late In 1852. 

\ 

• 

Only the "tinest dia
monds - gems of 
g reo t e r brilliance, 
clarity and beauty -
meet our qua lit y 
standard;. See 

entire collection 

Herteen ~ Stocker 

DIAMONDS' 

Please Stop in Today 

Herteen & Stocker 
lOS S. Dub(Jqu8; 

. li. now lives with his wife, 
Lbrralne, whom he married In 
1851, and his two daughters, 
chetyl, 2, and Diane, I, at 151 
B&lcUum Pirk, I.L..:;;.!:.... _____ ~~-~.-,..;~;..:..;~~.:.:..---~~~~ ....... ~~-~ 

• Priced Right 
" 

Headquarters for Student 
Shoppers 11-3 

Kennedy Aufo Mart 
701 Rlv.nfd. Driv. 

DIAL 7373 
TThS lI-m 

etMJ, "J~C n .ne.., IYlfDtCATt, I .. , _OILD IIcan aataYlft. 
, t 

.. I said-the boys are going to be in the parad~ 
Saturday and YOU'LL have to be QUIET tonigh~ ~ 

they can practice!" 



• • 

. ,.. . 

~_.""'. ____ '_"""',,".",''''' C I n I Sf f R t · Shelle'y' De,fends Her·Fa.shiol·'ns 
'a'enotars ,OK f':arm 'onti'O 'rroposa ' a , ~ e~ 5_1n WASH'NGtON ''''_'''= "." ,nd '''"''''"~ dol." 

DES MOiNEs' ~e Senate . • _ _ _ __ I * * * . , :; •. , Dentl'st C ose ~h~::CkW!:::~t h1t~!~~ , ~~~:p;~ ~ti~~;e~~Ub5,Ja:ta I~!~gr~:e ~~IlJ~ 
,,-"cuUure Committee warmly I T' 11·'e t P 1° ema W II ( I d ... tit. t 1 r d commended Wedn:sday an Iowa . a S 0 IC n B · Flunks Lie Detector MINNEAPOLIS (.4') - Th e clothcs," sa tl We nesday she "as con nen a eu in Calitornla 
F.rm Bureau proposal that the ' ensoni I s .1t~ rested lis cas(' Wedn~sday I ~~~~s:~~ton~~:_~~:::s~~~~!, "a ~~~~;\~:~ ~Y.\th=~en~ln~ia:a! 
~oveprunent "'end U? to 51 bil- T est on Fidelity agamst 01'. A. Arnold AXlirod, That, Miss Winters said, is .ap- know where the men d ........... -
hon a year for a time to slow ( IT' , ......... .... 
dow n price~depressiDg farm anee rl P Minneapolis dentist charged with parently, wbat singe r Mar:ueritc thnn the women." 

CHICAGO (A') - George Noel', C· t de d' th d tb Pi f\' R over-production. Irs grec mur er In e ca azza ha 10 cmarking that HollywOqd Ie. 
President Howard Hill of th~ 36, paid $100 to take a he de- o[ Mrs. Mary E. Moollen, 21, a mind when she ll'csses owe it to their public to 

Farm Bureau told the committee To Europe tector test to prove to his wife patient. Iblasted Shel!ey, iook well groomed In public, 
-=--tou~ing the country in search he wasn't running around with Judge Leslie Anderson then M!: rllyn Monroe Miss Piaza said : 
01 [ueas for bolstering a sagging other women. excused the jury to allow argu- and others lor · "Hollywood's most durable 
[arm economY'-that the Eisen- WASHINGTON (.4') _ Secre- He Clunked, his wife said in ments on a move by Detense appearing i . stars know how important It is 
Hower admlnlstration program ot tary of Agriculture Ezra Ta[t Superior Court Wednesday. Counsel Sydney Goft for dlsmis- public in "slop- · to dress Cor their public. LQok .t 
ficxrule supports alone will not Benson abandoned plans tor r As a result. Judge John J . sal o[ the charges. py" dress. Joan CrawCord. She woUldn't 
do the job. European tour Wednesday ir Lllpc granted Mrs. Mary Alice The state ended its testimony Shelley observ- buy a loaf of bl'CQd at a l uper· 
.' WlUle urging retention of such orde1' to concentrate on the farm Noel', ~9, a divorce on cruelty acter placing 33 witnesses on the ed: market unless she \Yore a .DoD 
S\lpports, Hill declared that they problem, a boWng .oolitical issue. grounds. She appeared in court stand during two and a half "If Miss Loper creation." 
should be accompanied by a • po- He announccd after a Vlhilc with two black eyes Which she weekS of testimony. splmt fiVe "I'll . still wear blue jeans to 
attive ind effective government · Iiou e conference that he wil l said supported tb~ contention The lime of Mrs. Moonen's a day looking SHELLEY the supermarket," Miss Winten 
'program to control production." remain in Washington next !hat her husband !kat her. dea'h Was lhe subject of ques- well groomed, 1 WINTERS repUed. "I'll S3ve my Don Loper 

lletaba eonb'ol month "b direct the continuing She had· ~\"o c1~imed Geofilo tioning at the. mprning session. still dpn't tbin~ I!he'd have the 'c1'eationS for cocktail parties." 
, Hill would .r taln present crop preparation of recommendations was seeing other women. George • GoCt ~J'~ss-examlned Dr. John effect In cloth& that Marllyn , "Besides," she ndded, "no one 
control measures-which can le- to Congress designed to strength- volunteered Lo -.take the lie te:;t 1. Coc, pathologist who pertorm- has." ; , wHl carry your groceries tor you 
l lilt be II d 1 t en, improve and rerine the pres- to di.nr~ e "Ii ' f' I ' cd the autopsy on Mrs. '·oonen, Miss Piazza, jvho has given up ii you're aU dolled up." 
I y app e to on y a ew ent agricultLlral program." 'r v S .WI esc alIT1. m ------11~· ----."t .. ----------~----
basle uops - but would add a 21-year-Old expectant mother. ~ 
l.na rental program which Vice-pre~ident Richard Nixon ORIGIN OF DA.NDELION The state charges the 50L year- C' II ' .. B d Sh 
,,;oUI4 offersn incentive to take was understood to have been at Students beUeve the dandelion old defendant strangled her after 0 ·et:'J,ote er.mu a ' orl.S 
surplus land out of production Ihe White House at the same reached America in the ballast she thrcqlcn::d to accuse him '::I 
upUl farm Bupplies can be time as Benson Wednesday .. This of the ships used by early colo- publicly of fathering her unborn I Classic _ l en g t h 
b l ied to spcculation that Nixon nists from Europe. child. 

8. anced with needs. rna" have had a hand in Ben-
He ' aUReate\! that such pay- son's sudden change of plans. 

tn~.I1$ Cv."'· tllxes on idled land, Less thnn two weeks ago Ben-
lhe .cost of seeding it to soil- son told reporters that he h",l 
bUilding crop, with no harvest- no intention ot canceling the 
In. or grazing alJowed, and five '!'ip. He was to have addressed 
to ~even per cent ot the annuai the UN Food and Agr'cultural 
averale productive value of the Organization in Rome Nov. 7 and 
Itlqd as a rental fee. \'\ proceed on a tour to boost the 

''Such a p ogram," Hill de- ., \, salc of American farm exports. 
elated, "would build soil fer- ",J.. ,0 The secretary said at that time 
tllity. for the future, control pro- (AP WI'.photo) he was "concerned" about sag-
duction and reduce waste. It JOSEPH KATCHIK, left , who joined the State (Japltol poHce ,l(ing farm prices but that he 
would, cost no more than the force In Jlllrrillbllrr, Pa. Tuesday, stretches JIll arm out ~ rive clidn't fiod "anything in the pic
present prop1lm, taking into ac- an Idea of his tall belght, 6·rool, 8-lnohes. A.t rll'ht Set. Samuel ture to cause punic." 
coutit IQSses on surpluses and H. Zeiders. 5-teet. 4 Y::.7 Inelles tall, shoWfl the difference In height. Since then the government has 
miiht In the 1'9ng nm cost less." The state thinks Katehlk Is the tallest policeman In the country. decided to spend about $85 mi l-

rr .... e. Hill lion on the purchase of pork 
r M CI ' CI· A d It and lard to encourage consump-Both R.ep\4bUcan and 'Demo- C oy d ms t· ". . d era't members of the commlttee IUS. IOn an", assIst tarmers In a -

justing their production to mal'-
praised Hill for his proposal. ket demands. Hog prices are 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D- G L · IE· about 30 per cent lower than d 

Minn.), who orten has been at et ,tt exercise ycar ago. The purchase program 
bdds with the Amcrlsan Farm was announced Ilast Monday. 
Bureau Federation, told Hill thnt . The Eisenhower tarm program 
!'you have offered a program I Few adUlts in America geL promises to be a ajor issue in 
pan .support. It Js along the lines enough exercise, Prot. C. H. Mc- birth to the eiemental'Y school the presidential election next 
! have been thinkin,." Cloy said in a graduate 'college level, with the parent training to year. 
: . J;Iofh Senators Edward Thye lecture Wednesday night. be given through parent-educa- The Senate's Demoeratic-eon-
(1J.~M.inn.) and Milton Young McCloy, who has taught at r Uon groups. troiled Agriculture Committee is 
I 1\-N.D;) , critics of adminlstra- SUI [or 25 years, is research Pl'O- 2. Elementary and high school out on the 1"oad right now, con
hOh (af1'\'! ~clcs, also lauded fcssol'-emeritw; in physical edu- physical . .ducatiQn programs ducling a series of public hear-
),fll1. cation. should be planned to give pupils ings around the country to get 
: I '. 'Two Years Aro' " Most of our people retire phy- a complete and rounded educa- the farmers' vIews on the prlt;e 
t . tIll the ' American Farm Bu- sically as soon ~s they have cotn- tion in physical actIvities. In the problem. 
t.e• u had o\'t .. red a program like ple~ed the .re.qulre.d physleai"edu- United States there is no general Benson said hc will again urge 
t... t t hiD system of physl'cal edu' catl'on and Con '· res~ to approve "on"P"~' ~<1 I this two years ago." sald Thye, ca Ion rammg Il1 sc 00, ' r. ' ., >~-
'we ,wouldn't be in the surplu~ McCloy stated. little national or state ol'g'aniza- ministration recommendatiqns 
~rouble that n?w taces us." I "Except for a few institutions tion, so that phy~ical educ:ition not acted upon this year." 
' Hill's program Is di{ferent like the Y.l':'1. and YWCA's and a ~~:.hers can teach what they 
trom that expressed heretotore few athletiC clubs and social 3. The United States should 
b)' the American Farm Bureau settlements, almost nothing is 
Ill" that he would offer financial dqne to encourag(' adults in Am- have an organization like Eng-

It· " land's Central eouncil on Phy-
Incentives to take surplus land I e,r ca 0 exerClbC. sica] Recreation, which teaches 
gut of production. The America n Many other countries provide 38 t r t I 
tal'm Buteau has taken the. posi- I better l'POl'ts arid physical ed u- ypes 0 sports 0 peop e in all kinds of communities, de-
tion that fle)f~p le price supports cation facllilies for adults than velops sports cl1,lbs, and trains 
'lW!th low price floors in times · the United states does,' McCloy volunteer ieadel's. 
o~ ~urplus and a provision deny- I.said. 4. There shoulo be state lead
!n. price supports to farmel's Sweden, with a population ership to provide facilities for 
\,' 1)0 . over-pl.tited any federal about the same as that of greater physical exercise Cor all age 
• creage a.llotments - would do New York, has more than 20,000 levels, .from birth to old age. Dr. 
llt,e jol). I sports clubs conducting some 34 M'cCloy cited the SUI Institute 
, "T~ ' date." Jilll said, "there diCferent sports. These include of Gerontology os having m de a 
hlis .. ~en no r~ductic;>n in p~o- winter activities such as icc start in providing this type of 
lI uctlon. I see .no alternative but skating, ice hockey and skiing, leadership tor older people. 
to ~ut the sIze' of our agriCUltural and such summer sports as 5. Much more research is 
. plant," swimming, track and field events needed, and it should be eo-
: 1 .'. Took IlIIue and tennis. ordinated with that done in 
\ 'HPI also lndlrecUy took issue About 40 per cent of Swedish sociology, psy.:hology, health and 
witli a ' contention of Secretary adults engage regularly in sports hygiene, medicine, nutrition, 
.of, :o$lriculturet Ezra T. Benson from two to three times a week, gerontology and reiated fields. 

Self-Serve J)rur 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 

• Fresh En 
• 2 Strips of Bacon 
• Buttered Toast 

• Jelly 

FOR ALL 19 
ONLY C 

go-everywhere "slick ' jac" 

., . " .... 

in washable corduroy 

Romantic, casual, continenta l ... three cheers for ~e 
corduroy shirt 'that hit the country with a rpar of 

approval. Why? The swing of it, the ease of it, 
the way it goes over slacks, shorts and shirts . 

Zipered and pocketed. Reel, gold, beige, rUlt, 
turquoise, royal, kelly or charcoal. 10 to 1~ . 

-Sportswear • First Floor 

\h.t present efforts to expand McCloy said. England reaehc:; --=:-:::::::-::--:-::::-::=::::::::=:----==~:::::==::::::=:::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::...-.-___ _=_--------- -----
b POLITICAL AUVEBTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVEaTISEMEN, T POLITIC'I ADveRTloeM·NT 

m"~'Cts wOllld soon help im- a out 25 pel' cent of its adult ., , •. "r. .. 
prov~ larm prIces. population through a similar 

'.'Thls is the only really plcas- program, and Latin American 
an~ solution," Rill said, "but will countries also have a much bettcr 
come too slowly. tor the Imme- pl'ogl'am than docs the United 
dlate future." States, he explained. 

' ~Jl1 stood firm on his organi- Recommendations which Dr. 
ZRtlon's P.8~t oppo$ition to a re- McCloy made [or physical edu
http to high, rigid price supports, cation in the United States in the 

The Iowa farm leader de- coming years includl1d thest!: 
elated the present level or farm ). 'Parents should receive e"u-
Income Is "~accePtablc." clition in how t;) direct phy 'klli 

. 'Estatenee I Doubtlul' " activities for their children from 
"It Is doubtful It the average piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

fatmer can even stay in business 
under the preicnt level ot t3l'm 
prices." 

9qmewhat s~mllar but not as 
d.talled . a ptogram had bec:n 
'JI" ested by some farmers at 
~e!lrinls held earlier at St. Paul 
and Worth1ngton, Minn. On 
those occasions committee mem
bers gave obvious close atten-
Uorr.·, ' . . I 

President H. E. Slusher ot Mis
souri Farm IPreau Fede~ation,! 
told the co~ittee that he en
dorsed recommendations made 
by Hill. 

"I think wbft he suggested is 
what might be called a 'new 
loqk' on ' the' farm problem," 
Slusher-said. 

'Not .taether H..,ver' 
Emil W. ROufcldt ot Anthon, 

It member of the Farmers UDlon, 
de~lared: "Wi' don't WilDt an
other Hoover' depression. We 
farmers ' also ' d~p't w.nt POliti- I 
clans to mak~ ,Promises in order 
to wIn elections. We are tired 
of bein, made poUtlcal footballs. I 
We don't need or want anymore I 
of Benson or his sllding sCllle." 

I~W 4:S ·FINEST 

•.. aDd crisp, clean shirta 
are what you'll re~ If you 
send them &0 KELLEY 
CLEANERS. "Home of 
the Shirt That Smiles." 
Cellophane wrapped &0 
msure (resuelll. 

" 

" 

I 

Council-Manager Government Means 
Better Paid • Better Trained • BeHer Equipped 

Firemen and Policemen ' 

iEEP GOOD GOVERI.EIT IN IOWA CITY - --, Vote for the Team - Vote for All Three 

, 

• 

• 

• 

shorts tor indoor o~ 
outdoor wear. 

1. 

1 

.~ 
, ~ 

II~· ... 
~nee~high Socks 
to go ~[th Bermuda Shorts 

l' :;C~-ed" heavy ribbetl ~otton, 
. Clark' or light colors and white. 

9 to 15. Pair 89c 

2. "ArgYI~S" cotton in charcoal 
an~ ·pink, navy and red, green 
and black or brown !lnd rellow. 
9 to 11. P~r 1 :50 

3. "Campus'; all ~ool classic, 
charcoal, eharbrown, chal'grec\1, 
red, maize, bittersweet, ptnk, 
navy; oxford, camel, grey, 
-,yhito. 9 to' 11. Pair 1.95 

1. Neatly tapered, flannel 
Bermuda shorts, but
ton pocket, side zipper. 
9 to 15. 6.98 

2. "Ivy league look" In 
corduroy Bermudas, 
fly 1ront. Green, rose, 
turquoise, toast, black. 
9 to 15. 3.98 

3. Washable Lorette plaid 
Bermudas, c h arc 0 a t 
with royal or green 
plaid. 9 to 15.' 7.~ 

. , 

-8 portllwear 
• Fint Floer 

-

E 




